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WILLIAM BENTON The Assistant to the Chtmcellor 

Dear Mr. Szilard: 

The petition looks good to me. I ho e 
it 111ay be effective. 

As I understand it, the Psycholo -ical 
Corporation--or maybe it is H'ortune Magazine--is 
developing a poll of' experts which is supposed to 
represent informed public opinion. The University 
of Denver also has a foundation working in this 
general field, which releases its results to the 
public. 

I think Mr. Marschak is right about the 
difficulties. Nevertheless, through Pro~essor 
Samuel Stouffer, who ¥.rill return to the Uni veTsi ty 
at the end of the war, we are beginning to lay plans 
for some kind of a development in this area. I shall 
keep you informed. 

I regret that you have not recently had any 
reason t~ come to see me. 

Mr. Leo Szilard 
Metallurgical Laboratory 
Faculty Exchange 

Sincerely yours, 



Mr. R. M. Hutchins 
University of Chicago 
Chicago, Illinois 

Dear Vr. Hutchins: 

August 8, 1945 

Could you possibly look over the text of the enclosed 
letter and advise me about it by Saturday when I shall get in 
touch with your office? 

The paragraph which particularly requires your attention 
reads as follows: 11May I take this opportunity to ask you whether 
in principle the President would be prepared to see a small group, 
perhaps three men, from the University of Chicago headed by its 
chancellor, R. M. Hutchins. It is not proposed, however, actually 
to request such an interview until the first excitement over the 
atomic bomb dies down and unless the importance of the issue seems 
to warrant it. 11 

The situation still ch~ges rapidly at present but by 
Saturday it should be possible to make up our minds ~hether or 
not it is advisable to include some such paragraph. 

Sincerely, 

Leo Szilard 

LS:sw 

enc. 

I 



Robert M. Hutchins 
University of Chicago 
Chicago, Illinois 

Dear Mr. Hutchins: 

August 29, 1945 

I sent Connelly a text of the petition on August 171 1945 
asking him to let me know by August 24 if he considered its publi
cation undesirable. Since I did not hear from him on that date, I 
telephoned the ·white House and received in response to my inquiry 
the following telegram: 

REFERENCE YOUR TELEPHONE CALL THE PH.ESIDENT HAS 
YOUR LETTER UNDER ADVISEMENT. I WILL BE GLAD 
LET YOU KNO'i HIS DECISION LATER. REGARDS. 

MATTID.vV J. CONNELLY, SECRE'l'ARY TO THE PRESIDENT. 

Shortly afte~ards 1 Captain Murr~ of the Manhattan District 
Military Intelligence called me to say that General Groves wants 
the petition classified secret. 

Captain Murray confirmed that he authoriZed me last Monday 
to "declassify" the petition in a long letter which I recei~d today 
and in which I am ordered to reclassify the petition secret. 

My inclination is to oblige the White House, but I do not 
think I can reclassify the petition secret at the request of the 
Manhattan District. 

Very sincerely yours, 

leo Srtilard 

I~ 
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The unauthorized disclosure ot any scientific or technical 

information which ie in fact secret is. of course, covered by the Espionage 

Aot. 

It so happens that I personally have been persistently opposed 

even to tho authorised release of suoh informatlon at the present time and 

warned against the publication o£ the Smyth Report aa inconsistent with 
' 

th a+-ti tude taken on other related issues by the Government. 

It so happen that I personally believe that we should all fUlly 

cooperate with the Government at present since it is presumably striving .. 

negotiate some international arrangement aimed at the control of the manufacture 

of atomic bombso Thi cooperation on our part might require restraint in the 

public utterance• of the scientists who hav been connected with this dev lop. 

ment. Such restraint. however. must be voluntBZ7 and cannot b succ ssfull;y 

achieved by coercion. 

Coercion in this respect ought. in my opinion, to be resisted 

by th scienti•ts and I, for one. am not willing to submit to it. 

'!'her was no intention of releasing for publieation the text of 

tM petition without checking first with th White House, and I have in f'aot 

been in communication w:l. th the Wbi te House on this subj ot. Apart from a :poa-

Sible release of the text of the petition• I have not contemplated sending an;r 

articles to magazine& or making rm;y r e lea.ses to the p.r ••• 

When I signed ray employment contract with the University' I was not 

aware of the possibility that this contract might be interpreted along the linea 

now indicated to me by the Manhattan Di.strioto Th Burpoae of this letter is 

to raise the questi hath r the Univ rsity intends to ·cake the positioa that 

my contract impli s the restriction of my freedom of action which the Manhattan 

District thinks it do••• 



; 

_,_ 
~ 

Does th t1oiveraity intend to take the position that l /violate! 

the contract with the University U l made the text o£ the petition public, 

as.suming that the text contains no dilSclosure of secret scientific or 

technical Wom.ation or anything which, ecording to the definition or 

our la\t8 11 is in !. ct a military aecret1 and taking into consideration 

that tho enbattan District now ehooeeo to coneider the t ext of the peti-

It I wrote art1eles or made press relea.aea without previous ap.. 

proval of the Uanhattan Diet1?1ct., would tho Un1vorsit7 w!ah to take th 

position th&t my action would violate rq ployment contract, aaaurning 

that tho e articles did not contain ~ technical, acientitic or military 

intom.ation which is in fact secJ"et but were considered, on other grotmda 1 

unde&ir.able: or tlseel'et" by the V.anhattan District? 

t regret to have to raise this 1asue and take your time and 

attention, but I hope that ypu will conside¥- this special case as part 

or the broader is:rue which is invo~ved. 

' 

Verysinc.erel)r you:rs,. 

'~'r~c. . 
"? 

i~r-1'~~ 
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Se~tember 17• 1945 

WILLIAM B ENTON T he Assistant to the Chancellor 

DeAr Gener 1 Grov a: 

The eon~eronoe to which you r ~ r in your 
l tter of September lf- was c lled in respon e to 
Chapter XLII, par~r ph 8 of the ~yth Report, sponsor d 
by the nnhutt n Dietriot. 

As we informed your o~fioe o the Cmnpus so e 
days o, t li conferer;ce io to be pri Vl!te. None o~ 
1 ts discu .ion will be op n t o the P'~blic or t e press . 
There nre no plene i"or rele sin r Any of' 1 ts conolu ions . 
Tbe oon~ereno will eal onl ith t~ere o~ common 

n•)Wled-·e, 'f":1cts knnwn be,.or the w r, .nd tho e aet 
forth in the Bmyth Report -~ o~f'ioi"l r le ses. 

Si .c th Pre&ident's not re ue~ts editors 
and bro1dc stere to d hhol,. 1n ... or:n.,ti'ln , it h s , ot' 

oour , no plio tion to s cont -renee at ··1oh ~o 
e~itors or broedoa~ter wtll be pre~e.t. I hell, 
however, Ctlll the not to the attention ~-r the con:er s 
as you su goa•. I sh be ·;lad to re d your letter to 
the con erenoe 1~ you ~h m. to do o. 

Sincerely y ura, 

RO 

ajor General L. R. Grovea, OC 
e.r Department 

P .o. Box '~610 
nl!Jbington , D. c. 

I 
oc: Messrs. Gustavson, Bert~; , Szilard, ·nd Ped~ield 



October ll, 1945 

Mr. Robert M. Hutchins 
Office of the Pr eai.dent 
Faculty Exchange 

Deq_r Mr. Hutchins i 

When it was arranged that Yr. Redtield would. 
concern himself with the political implications o! the 
atomic bombs I was under the impression that it was your 
intention to free h1m of part. of his other duties . It 
is my understanding that he is giving three courses, two 
of which are more or less routine courses, and I wondered 
whether you could persuade him to drop at least two out 
of the three courses . As it is, his schedUle is exceed
ingly crowded and either imperil.ing his health or serioualy 
interfering with his activities arising out of his interest 
in the implications of the atomic bomb. 

Very sincerely yours; 

Leo Szilard 

P. s. I am leaving for Washington at 4 p .m. , 
where I shall meet Dr. Condon tomorrow morning. We intend 
to spend one week there and can be reached at any tim.e 
through Mr. Shils . 



' 
Tt{S .O:LLO\!ING IS Pl1R'l' OF' A 1ETTE~t SENT BY DRa LEO BZZL.ti.IID TO THE A'riORNEY 

GEI\l"ERAJ~ UND::!:R 'l'Hli. DATE I .. Th"E OF' 0 !TOBEH. 25, l9.l/1: 

E: c_.osod :.l.s e. copy of an arttcle E>n·titJ.ed 1 Lert.tor to St.alin11 >Jhich I he:lie 

submi tt,;,d ·i;.o tl1e BULLETIN OF THE A'l'O, JIC f,CJBN'l'IS'1'3 fer publicatj_on., 

If i·r, J(9 .. 0 in eYeY.'Y respact propel" for me to do so, I vrould \· rit6 a letter to 

Yu~" Stal:l.r.> emb.Jdying the · .wughts eo .. tained in tbe enclc;:led article and would seek 

soma w3.y of' t:cansmit. t ing such a l e -tt er to him through the good offi ces o"t some 

prominent pei'son 1tho i s knoltm to him~ It vJO'V.ld be my hope that if my lett er v.•er e 

t r ansmi t:ted to Mx· o Stalin in such a ma;:mer ho i,rculd pe rc-3 i J"e the genui.ne a.nguish 

-which p:co:r,1.ptcd ny r.rrit.ing it an.d t.hat :he might therefor~'"J give eonsiderat:ton to i ts 

1f s·J.l:!h a. let·t·er '~<Jere in fact to be tr"msm:h:.ted t.o tiro StaH.r1 i..hrough s cme 

proper and d: s~.rablo ~hai1\1(?J1 I 1,.'0'l.1ld r?obabl y vrant to postpone indefini t eJ.y the 

public:a.ticm. of th8 art·· cln., 

The ::mclc1sed ar-ticle do8'?l not tor.eh en an; cp~ci.fic: di · pute or contr oversey 

\-lith the Gnit(',d St.&tes <J.nd th,!l lc0t-ter Hhich I 1.rould s ·nc~~ to Ml"~ :3te..ll:n Hou1d merel y 

~ollcw :its '.:;c:.-::t., possibly shori1ened by cmir.:Jsionr;:;., You me.y, i n th0 c ircumsts.nJJes 9 

think tha t tLe transmission cf m1ch a lctte:r \vould not. some 1.mder the Logan Act; of 

= ?99 o Q;:_ the other hand, you might. th:i.nk that the transmission of fiUCh a J.~·l/c.ei:o 

nt:l.ght. c:)TI.e under the Lo(!;an AC£;~(; •,jr s ome co-the · s1:rn:lla.r a t)'(;, ane. ·thez-efore, in accorlanoe 

1-Jit.h. Jt~he I~ogan A t I lrl her·~-vJi th making t.he f ormal x e quest f or permis sion c,'}:(' 

au·(;hori ty· of ~he G-ove:r-r-.meJTii for ·C.he t~ransmj. ssicn of such a l et·C.er :i..11 the meaning ef 



LET'fER TO '1'HE EDI'rORS 

November 10, 1947 

Dear Sirs : 

I am releasing t he arti cle WLatter to Stalin" tor publication today 

since I no l onger have much hope that it. will be possible ultimately to obtain 

the governmenta s pez~ission requested in my let ter addressed to the Attorney 

General, I had discussed t his arti cle with quite a number of persons outside t he 

atomic s cientists movement, and pe>rha.ps s <rill0 of the ques tions raised, and t he 

object i ons made, deserve to be recorded here Q 

One objec·tion took the s t er eot yped f orm of 11'1iJhy d o you address yoursel f 

to Stalin? Why don ~ t y ou l<rri te to Presi dent Truman ?n Curiousl y enough, this very 

same phrase was us0d by t wo groups of per sons - - t.hose l>rhoss outlook is elose to 

that of t he Adminis tra tion and t hose 11lef·t winge:r.s" 1-1ho oppose the f oreign policy 

of the Admi ni s t ra:ticr.a., While these t T.iO groups use t he vGry same phrase, t hey do 
I . 

not, of course, mean thG ss~e t hing at allo 

The "lett wingars" mean that by wr i ting such a "Latter " I am acknowledging 

that Stalin is the r eal obstacle to pea ce ~~d I am neglecting to mention that 

actions on the part of our own AdiDLtnistra tion have contributed t o, or have been 

largely z•ef)pons ible for 0 the present distur bing situation ., 

Those sharing t he Administra.tion«s point of view seem to f'eel that, by 

addressing myself to St alin, I am a cknowledging that Stalin has a greater desire tor 

peace, or has a greater ability to recognize the right path to peace , or else has a 

greater pwer to bring about a change than President Truman or his administration., 

Tbesl! men will also say to me that those who are in charge of guiding American 

foreign policy are mE>n of great ability 1.o1ho have an intense desire for peace<> And 

if I accept this view as correct -- they say to me -- then I ought to propose to 

Stalin {if I must. propose anything to him .at all) that he make a comprehensi·ve offer 

to the Administration, _ rather than that he address himself to the American peopleo 

My answer to th~ is, of course, that their vi~J of our policy=makers -

which incidentally is shsl~d by the majority or the American people, as stated in 



my "Letterl'l ~ is i:rr~Blevant, for M:ro St.a.lln will base hia actions ,2!l hi.§ £Jr:!!! 

views rathe:r than on ours" In my ,.l-etter" I have, therefore, suggested a course 

of action which Mro Stalul can follow even though his view may differ from ourso 

I suggested that if and when he has a case = and at PJ."esent there is no ea.se 

before us .,..,. he can take it to the highest aut,horit.y in America """"' the Ame:rican 

people., 
'Jrite 

Why did I not/~ to llrro Truman? fust of .all, because I cannot say 

to Mro Truman that if he made a comprehensive offer for settlement of the post=war 

issues the Russian government would respond favorablyo I cannot possibly have any 

basis for knowing how the Russi an gove~ament w~1ld respond to any such approacho 

On the other hand, I .ca.fl say hOl>T I believe the American people "WOuld respond to a. 

new approach on the part of the Russian governrr~nto 

lJ!oraover, \-Thile I would not "tdsh to say that the conduct of our ow 

foreign poliey could in no way be impro,~d upon undet· present circumstances~ I do 

not believe that the problem which faces the world today can be solved at the level 

of foreign policy in the narrotv sense of the term by the Administ:ca.tion; nor do I 

believe that it is within the power of the Administration to offer to the world a 

satisfactory solution of this problem without the full support of the Azwrican 

people for a bold and const1~ctive solution~ Since I have developed these thoughts 

in a previous article ~ "Calling for a Crusaden which appeared in .the April"""\fay 

issue of the BULLETIN =- I need not again go into this point hereo But I might 

perhaps add that today it no longe'r seems likely tha·t popular support or popular 

pressure for a bold and constructive solution t.Till be for·thcoming unless the people 

would have reason to believe that they could expeet the Russian government to be 

cooperative"' 

Leo SZilard 



CONFIDENTIAL~ NOT FOR RELEASE ~ COPY FOR BUl.LE1'IN 
Ndvembe~,a~ 1947 

THE FOLLOWING IS THE TEXT OF AN ARTICLE ENTITLED "LE'!"rER TO STALIN" WHICH 

HAS BEEN SUBMI TTED FOR PUBLICATION TO THE BULLETIN, Of:.._TI.I],._ ATQM!<LgQI!Etl.§~ 

DR. LEO SZILARD. IN THIS AR'I'I CLE DR. SZILARD MAKES AN APPEAl, FDR STALIN TO TAKE THE 
.. 

INITIATIVE AND ADOPT A NEW LINE OF APPROACH ==HEW BO'l'H IN SUBSTANCE Ai\tD 1>1ETHOD == 

'I'OWA!'ID THE UNITED STATES , CULMINATING IN A C01..WE .. EHEIXSIVE OJi'li'ER ON S'f.ALii'~ S PART FOR 

A GENERAL SET'l'W1EN1' WITHI N 'l'HE F'R!~!4EWORK OF A POST=WAB. RECOi~STRUCTION OF THE WORtD., 

I take the s-te p of ID' i ting ·~h:i.s rrr..ettern because I am deeply 11oncerued about 

t he de teri or ation of Russian .. ·American relations, and B.lso be~aus~:; I believeJ that the 

general sen t.iment which moves m6 to this action j_s shared by the :majority of the 

a tortlic scientists who take an active :interest in mattero of public policy 3 

The s t eady deti!1rioration of Russian=Ame;r-:tcau r·da tions has .many dist'Ul"'bing 

aspects, but perhaps none is as serious as the lasting effect. 1t:bich it may have on 

the minds of the American people, as Hell as the minds of the peoplG in Eurc.pel and 

elsewher~ in the l!o:cld., 

Here in America more and more men Hill say i..:J me h. private conve: ... ·sation that 

war '!rfi th Russia is lnevitabl·$o These are m~n vJho a~ce ~.:q::--ble of. th1.nking indep~mden 'ly 

and are not gu1.ded by 1.o1hat(~Vt!l!' editorials they may :;.•earl in their netJspaper~~ . . To m 

th@ir attitude is s. symptom of g1·ave danger bC:J•.::aus~l once the American peoplG e;J.o e 

their minds on this subject '"a.:t'::o in faci,, \Jill have becom0 inevi.table 

There are thos~S Hho a.rg11e that there is no dm1ger o.f an e c..:r _ y ur;u· bt. .auee a.t. 

present Russia i& too '\o.reak to st~'lrt. one e.nc. there is no :Jret-edent for the TJui·i;.ed Stetss 

embarking on a pl'eventive wa:c .~ That thnre is uo suc11 prec~dent 1.s, ,_. cou:,.~se, true; 

but neither have ·he Ame!":lcan people .svot· bei ore br.~en in a pt.sl ti<.it1 wherf~ "'bey had 

to fear that 1f they rsma:in pssslvc dllring 9. protra.cte po!'iod o:( u . .o1easy pca.c;~ they 



may li v~ t o see t he day when war 

homeland. a 

if' it breaks out ~, \·fill be brought to their 

I do not mean to say that the United States may start a preventive wax against 

Th1ssi a wit hin the n ext six months; what I mean to say is that if the present tr nd 

continues for six months , e. fateful change might take root :~.n the minds of the 

.Alnerican people nnd t he situation ~rould the.il be beyond remedyo '!'hereafter .1t would 

be merel y a. question of ti.me '"""" a f01o1 short years, perhapse.--- until the peaee t.rould 

be a~ t he mercy of some Yugoslav g~n.ral in the Balkans or ~ome A~rican a~~ral in 

the r-.teditorranean who may \·lillft1lly or through bungling cr at$ an. irtcident. that will 

inevitably z·esult in Har., If .~he pi. .. esant ·rend continues for six mc,nths, more 

l ikely than not-, the further cours0 of f!lVents T,.rill be o .... t of the <:ox tro~ of the ti>JO 

governments involved" 

The main reason for. the present trend ls tha f<iLut that, two yaar s havo pa.s!led 

s ince the end of .;he war and no a.pp1•eciable progress hac baem mad~ tc•l.·rard e. settlEm~nto 

Ru.ssl.a and the Un ted Jtates have rea..::hed a deadlock, . 

. till this Qoes not come as a surprise to most of us who }1ad uorked in th~ field 

of atomic ene::r-gy du:t··ing the \Jar and had time to e.djust 'JU.'!' Lhinking to the lmpli(~ations 

of th bomb, It. 'tras clt,;ar from ths s·tart !;hat, the existen~}e o1"' the bo-mb &rd thEt 

manner in which it uas sed .Jould not. rat..k·- the settlcmer.:t. dasier but .r·at,her more 

difficult. v!e knei-T that tha ~.rorld c 1.:tJ.d h·3 saved from a o~he··~ war onJ.;v if both the 

Unit d Stet-es and Russia wera abls t,o :"'ise above t e situati n £.nd bc.fore this 

can t 0!1'1® tt) pass one of t.hem will havo '(.c take t.he lea·:l a 

Si t.uatio:ns of this general ty-pe e.r·-a not .r:i.thou·;:; J):t:'!OJ{.;Odent :lr· hi "'tory; ~hey 

o..,cur alsu on occasion in tl:e l:b,•:s of 1.ndi viduals, and the stor-y oi' one such occ!ll~rence 

mo.dG a very deep ·-m!J:.1 e' si n on n:L, In 1930, t'.JGlvc Y';;ars aftl3!.' ·'1t:: onc1 of the First 

Woz·ld iax·, r et a cl.c::..ssma.te t;:t' !IJin~S and U~:: tal.. cd ol' :ha had h·::.ppec d. ·r,) tiS 



since we had s eparated .. He had been a lieutenant in t he Aust r:l.an r~1·roy, and in t he 

last da.ys of the war in the Carp&thian. Mcu.ntains he vras in charge 0f a pat.rolo One 

morn:ing they heard by way of rumor that a n. a.:rmistice had been'l concluded , but being 

cnt off from communications they wer e unable to obtain confirmation , 'fhei rode out. 

on pat rol duty as usua.l, and as ·t;he:y emer ged f r om the foz·est , they f)Und themselves 

standing face 'co face with a Russian patrol i:o. eht~.!'ge of tm officer , The · .. uo offic.er s 

grabbed their guns and, f rozen b. t his positioo:~ the tiHO patro.ls remain!!':d for 

uncount~d seca.nds " Suddenly the Russian officer smilGd and his hand ;,.rlilnt t o h3.s cap 

in salute . ·~Iy f r·iend reh.1:rn0d. th-. s alute 7 and both patrols turnl!;d ba:Jk their hor ses o 

Perhaps by writing t h i 3 11Lotter '1 today I may mak some :::light amends for my 

friend' s t ardiness , f or in t hese troubled times it is net l-ri tl:.o;• " ,,ome personal rlsk 

for an Amerlcan s ci ent i s t to \~rite s. ur.e ttern s lCh as 'this •)ne, 

Today Rus sia and /{mo_:-ica. !':tnd themselve s ·a.nding face ·to facu , each of them 

peace" The Russ:l.an peopl ~.~~ant pee..· ... e also, 

As I· eeo it., Rf.l;:;sia. wants p< ·;.,:.c ~~ as doos ·the Un:l;Ld S·Gates ~ · .ot nly f or the 

next f'lve or ten years } she want.s peace for good .. And if 1 am corre0t on this poir:· ·li 

THE APPROACH SUGGESTED 
~------0 

It is within your power tC) rt>s~l~e th.3 d<.wdlo ·k and t._lGrc::by t o ?Ol'Il1.:i t a he.ng(t 

in the crnu·se of Unit,ed S ~ate a for·~ · gn pol:i cy j i:at you. ~m.n do :,1ss o 1ly il' you denide 

i'ai.1gl®d forms of diplom;:..e;.,r, 

a e nogot;ia ted in the ~~0c ; t p.:1 s c.., 1'. 



rensons for :n )t, yiel· :i.ng, anCl th· Uni·::.<>d taten , r4.;r elao have VGl'! gc0d rea::.ons fo"'' 

that ont~~ or ·:~hat yon should nm-i 1 '2.pp~asn·' the United :3-tatcs,. 

What I am sugges··.ing · ·1 th).s 'Lettar11 art=) a series ot intercmm~ct.ed steps l~mh .. h 

are wi thJ ... l yolU..' po~rer to ta.J-:E" B"'cDuoe th5y are T"J.O;Jt u:n.tzual step , these s1Jggeations 

may a.pp(';al' qui ·~o't.it~ to many and rl<2iculous to somt;;; ,, 

w'ha.t 1 am &uggd'.n .. ing :tn this· r1~.r"ter 11 may coJJ.3 so.'~Hhat as a shock to you,. 

It; mr:.y lso com0 - s a sh ck i..c somo of ny .te.l ..JlJ=AmBr-icans who yJill :road t.hese lines., 

But. this j_s :not thr, t.o hold back for f".ar of being l!l~:posed to ridicul or 

1iy f:i.::rst Spi" ific suggestion if:l t.ha-r. Y':ltl spGo.k d~.re<.:tly· and personally to the 

Amar·:J.een people., What yon 111~y say t~) them, e.Tld you might. wish to spe~~k t.o them once 

a mont..h, -. .Jill be nEMS, a::1d because · t t,ri1.1 be n~Hs, i ·; Hill be carr:l.ed by the radio 

stations in the United Sta.t~s c\nd will ce reprinted in the newspapers" • aturally 

yoo l>rould 1vant to speak in Hu.ssian 1 ut y· u:r intorprote1.· could convoy your speech 

ssnten{'€1 by ,Jent'!nce ir Engl:tsh~ Your spsech could be recorded and released simul= 

ta.naously in Rllssia and America~ 

Tte Amar~can peopl10 listen to t.bl:!lir proai · enta because '\Jhat the Presiden·t. says 

·Go thsm may e..f'i'cct thei:..~ lives, and they 1.:Till listen to you for exat;tly the same 

reasotl. But there is one imp.~rta.r.\t difference; you will be speaking to them as 

the head of a foreign state; your apoach 1.rill be vd.thout effect w1 th them unl'!lss 

it. is believe to b~1 cne hm:dred pe:r cent s:Lncorgc The sincerity of your expresslon, 

a::~ weJ..l e.s the~ ether td:cns of sim~erity whi(~h you may be able to present to the Ameri',an 

peopl0 11 '~'ill determine w;wth0r yc:Jur s peechen H·ill str:iJte home , 
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If your epeechefl to the AmeriM:t1 ooople 'WEH-e given full pubB.cit_y ln Russia, 

you wouJn po s lonp w::1v to'W<>T'd~ conv1nc4ng t he Amr->ric~n people thAt . ou mean -what 

vou A rP- MV1 np- to t he·m ... 

Ann vnn won1A p:o R )nng W"V tat-r"'Wts ctnw:lnc~n~ the Americrm r:eoole tho->:. thay may 

8'lCpect f""lir -plAV +'T'Om VOtl if V'OU -~l'lVJterJ the l'ref'lirlant of' the ~nitea ~·t"" E;S to ~,ddress 

the 'RuS!"J~., nannJe 5u!'lt. r~s often .I'!S vou s-pe~~ to the Arr.erican uublic rnd -:~co:r·ded 

juqt 8~ Tl'lUC'h nuhBe1tv to hi~ spepches in Russi~ as is j!iven to VO't.JI~ :ir. Arnrj no 

All the mAcn1nery thrnu~l, '"'rhj ch the Amt9r:1cRn nab1ic is being kept i .fo:r--nad in 

t e Unite~ Rt.:o:te~ wnu]t1 h~ at vo-ur nisposAJ,. <~nrl it would :'::"emHin at yo._e dL,posql 

:i.n the ~hs~<mce ct .. a11.'"v Rttemnt •to use :it ?or purposes of nropag~nda ~ 

'f'hAt vou woulr'l be he~rn hy the American people is c~.:n .. 'CPin, but, Lot., yc r speeches 

W'OU)d l'lff'ee!t them 'WOUld fiemmri both upon the SU ,t::>nce and t11El tanor Of these cpeecheso 

Wh"'t indeed shouJd be ·che l:lubstRnce of' ycur spAecma? 

Whet J ?'ilPI"~Elt, 1n the f1r~t, nl:'!ce, is th~t. in yom" speoches yot- present to ·r;he 

Americ,n peonle R cle~-r p1cture of' A gener~J settlement within the fr~m'-31-IOr·k of a. 

·post-w"'~, T'ACnnst,..nct·Jnn or the Ho:rJd, &. f'ett.lement tlv.;t 1..rould ensble Russi and the 

Uniten ~t.~tes to J:ive in peece r.,d th e~ct1 ether. 

At f.irst you wilJ he able to plv~ such a nictu-re in rOl'gh ou·tlimJ cnl~r; gradually 

-vou m~v he "'hle to f111 in mor·e and o· e of the flet~ils. ~ou ;n1g1ri:. eo.~.Ney ·t.te de~ils, 

pAI:"h"~ns, hv 1sfm1np. f'rom time to t11Tt9 U}JfllementPY.'Y off'• Ci:'lil l'S})Ol"tS" 

Bv -chP t1me v·m1 h,qv·e '"nl"d ir: tlr., r1etni1 s, you 1dll 1L!':l'f.U ghen c.1e f.m.3rJcan 

peon1 f3 rnnra th~n YI1PY'<" iv IOl njctn~·e of' ~ -oosrdbl e -post·~'.J~1r wor1r1, j'"ot: yjJ . have presented 

them w:i th somet'hinp tn~·-r, w111 li1Tr.ount w r•n of'· er t'or ~ post-; "I' se tlemet 1: •• 

Vou m1P'ht lJeJJ ~s"k ?.t t.:,j:=: uoint, bec~use ) , i<> iw cd ·, c-ru--:::5 "· J.uestion, 

1.-rhec.hf'!r ~:~uch 1"1 tm-i1~+,er") of'f'er on vour pnrt, 1f. tis ,~9i.1r-:l:Cous, itfO J.d not nut you l'l't 

a rHsarlvantP.ge f'rom the oo~nt o -· 7l0H of ~t.t7 ., neg<.w,lr>t1 ons~ You could e-s·:.l:r mdce 
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:i.t. clearp. ho 8H:·"~ thct you:;:- off"'r has '-.o bl::l ·i:.aken as n i.-Jholc, that yo'.l are perfectly 

wiJJ.ing to "'"~od:i. ;:·y any ona sir ~:>1o point to .ect. the wishes of the UI'.i':ed Stat0s Go~ rn= 

men·(," hut ti12:l. for ever·y point. t.ho:G the United s~~ :1tes a.nta to have illC•dified in her 

favor y .u :may aB1c:: that. some other point be modified in Russia?s favoro As long as 

this is clea..:.L·::.y 'lJJldo:c~to.:>d, yc ... 1. ne d not) and sho1ld not~ hold back for the sake of 

later bargaining~ 

Such are the means tiiTOI.lgh ivhich yo·v. may be able to conviace th~ .A::rr.erica11 people 

cha:r.=in yoor vi w aa vrell as in fact ~~ p?.·i Yate onterpr5.s e.nd the Russian e~onomic 

5ystem and also mh~'~d J:'OJ."'T!S of .<Jonomi.<! organization can nourish aide by side; that 

i:mssia and the United Stat.eG can l:.e part of the same vJOrld; t.ha.t "one world" ne~d not 

necessarily be . uniform uorldo Until such t:T..me as the Amarican peo le as well as the 

Russian peopln :::hall be ~onv-inced. of this aD. ·:tlllportant point.;; we shall rsma.in head d 

t.owax·do '<!Tal· s.nd no·t to-wm>d.:3 p~nce _ 

I a.m ··~old that thes days the opposit·a thesis is presented by autho:titative 

WY'iters in Russia., And if this oppos:l.te thosJ.s should be aec0ptod as eo"'rerat in 

Ameri.ca as lvoll as in Russla - if it should be generally believed that there is 

indeed s:.ne in-xore.blo lm-1 ·whie:;hv in the long run, makes 'War batt-Jean your c untry and 

ours inevi ta.bl~ J then those in the United States who are now working for the preserva~, 

tion of' ~eace w~uld begh1 to fe~l that they are ~rely delaying the war which will be 

all t.be mor~ t'lrril::•le the latcn· it comes~ 

T~ RES~EXPECTED" 

Naturally jTIJU wo1.1ld ant to know hoY t.he Joosrice.n peopl e would :respond if you 

should c1ecid~ o take ·che il'li tiati ve and a.dopt a new lir1e of approach towards the 

United States., Would ;vou really be able to 'oreak ·the present deadlock and thereby 

bri ng a.bout a change in the co rse of United s·t.ates foreign pol ll{;y? 

There is a vas·(i booy ot" men and women i'. the United St a t ea who view with genuine 

©oncern t he r apid dete:d.cra tion of' Rusaian~America.n r elations o Many of t hem have 
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~~"'"' liouht!=l 1n th~ir hfllArt as to the ~ener~>1 -wi adorn of the present; ec:·urse of United 

StAtfll~ f'orehm poBev- 9 whiJ.e thev regArd with eqt<al miFg:iv inf{s the B.uss1an counterpart 

of thb poiicv. Ir thev no not At preEZent t~ke R st~nd in f'avor of cr.anging the 

courE!e ~t.eArefi bv· their mm povP.rnment, it. :ls f irst or all because ·r.hev do :not see 

with ~uff'ie:ient cJ "'r1-r.y qnv l:>rf.let:ic::oble "~1 t~rn,:d·.ive cour.Je under present ::·irLumstAnces. 

Moreover thev m~=~v heJ Hlve thrt anv "'t.terr1p+. to hr:mr- ab0ut . ., cherwe must nece.osorily 

come to nau~ht a~ 1on$' 'is the sp~"eches of vour t'lelegntes wilJ cor.tinue to f'olJ.ow a 

1~n~ o-r- ~f!leomnP' whjch :is ur;eccPpt,.b)P. to th~ l~>rge majority of the American. public. 

If vou succafln 5n the ,:qrf''icult tqs~c of formul"tinp in your own mind e pr,cticable 

eolut1on of' the post-";JI=lr issues and :in com1eV1ngo vot1r picture of' such e solution to 

the Am r1 ~1:1n nublic, then prsd·rcte~ll'r, ~s vou m~ke sten;en;ent. nfte:c st,.,teii'IP.Zrt. and issue 

report after r•enort, a. COI'llfl]~~te n1cture of gn Rcceptl'lbJe nost-...,a· · settlem nt may 

unfolrl hefor, the Aml"!Ticon peo"Ule. B",r the time you \Jill iPve filled in the d·~tPils) 

and ·t; '!,u~ h~ve ·imn'J :I cit1v extanr1sd a CO'fl'lprehemdve offHr, vnu also 'TJ 11 h~ve r'!moved 

the bloe'k v'"'1eh h"'r1 e~uf!erl the t'i.eRrt1ocko 

1'h1 s s'~-f'lu1t1 h111ve a djTect ~nd immediP.te eff't:)C:t. on th€ .L,creign nolicy of the 

tfnjt"n St'~'Gea. l•!O!-'tt Amerjc1'lra:: hel j ve ti'l"'t tho8e who ::;re ~t presen·L in cht>.rge of' 

gu:l ding Ame1•:i cati f'ortllj gn ooHcv v: .rs rlriv~n to the prasEJ;lt p')Iicy becsu.se r,one othe:r· 

s.p·pe~red prneticable to t.hC)m 1n the circumstant:es~ It :ls g ener~l. Y belj0vcd 'l:.hl<lt they 

are men of ~oon v511, \Jho c n he ex:pected to <.hP11ge the ~r~2en·t COi.lrFe tho very moment 

thev s~e a a~tj sf'actorv -tav out of' t.be ;:>rAsent .imp~1sseo 

You mlllv or me:r not concur w:ith this onjnjo11. But in ny case ::u.; is cl~nrly 

within vour nowtH' to r>:ive ·che Am~r)ci'Jn peop'Je a cno:iee bvt•,Jeen twoalte:mat5ve courses 

flnri i r thev· tlo h~=;ve a cnoi c9, the llme!'J cnn people wiD exercise 

t'h . ·r choJ~t'1- """"'iP 1 f~ .. ·vent1y hone· -in f.;, or of <~ course l.:hich mAy eed to p0ace., 

'f'he1Y ,~1i) ex~rdfle their ~:. ·ho1ce ... G rougr• a11 i:.he •n3chm·.:Ism:3 b'7 v1hich Dt1blic opinion 

influemces P.O ~rru.23nr. no1i.!:i~"'s ."··:1 /nne:r1c o Lnd t"··ope wro nre ~"t. p:tes nt inch ge of 

sta!lr:inc- i·,he c.nurfls Y AwerJcan f ... e~f11 n~Bcy .cE:Vp o uo ··c,.J ~ ?"' 11ra::.c of }-1-r·. St1msor s, 



11e3.th?.lr change their m:1.nds o:r los .. their jobs< n 

In this t!Lctte:c'1 I am trying to cope with a diffi,_m.l ty of communitJa·i>ions t~M.ch 

might be h1sttrmo, table.. t!e in America have u crud· and oversimplified picture of 

h0111 p li tical de-cisio,1.:; ::om~ about iu Russia, You in Russia may have a similar 

picture concerning Amei.,h;a., H. might be therefore difficult for a Russian to go 

a.loug with the basi<! asstmpUon of this "Letter"~ that in Ame~rica the most important 

factor for pclitical decisions is not a publif3 opinicn created by the press but 

r a th(9r he o:t'Gitudes and opinions of ·the individuals who constit ute the American 

public 9 and that t.hese attitudes and opinions may be~tJome the controlling faet-or in 

cer·~in cin~m"!!stru1ceso But if thjs nLet"!~er11 had not one ahanes in a thousand of 

re~eiv-ing serious consideration in Russ:i.a, I still w.:m.ld 111ant to write it rather 

Jchan to .face the charge of seci11g the approa~hing ©atastropho without even rai~ing 

a band trying to avert it" 

!f t.he con~C:lusion ·Here reached •~hat the 1~.ea.sures ad ?-oeated in this "Letter" 

would be effective)) if adequately implemented,, it would be©om.e necess ary to face the 

difficulM.ea of' lr..tple:mi'l'l""Mationc. 1.'he diff'.tcclt ies of fox-mW.a·ting an adaq·uate solution 

to t.he posi~,lJiar isques i.·lhich wou.ld be a<f'Jeepta.ble to both Russia a.nd the United Sta.tei3 p 

as 1.rell as the rest, of the t-mrld 51 ara grea~Jl..y ln~r~ased by ·'-he s.bsenc$ u:f any 5 .. J:rt e:;:'= 

ot .ange r;f !:.ho1ght b~ G.lt!een. iuoo:ri~ans and RA.lssians \<.fhu ar not enoombeNd by the 

responsibili +:.y of Tepreson·~ing the viows of their Gover.:runentso J.:~ is pel"hapa· under~ 

st.a.ndable ·~ita "':. a·tomic; scien'tis c.s srwu.ld par. ·~i~;nlarly s-tl·ess 1.bis pt.J.:U ~ and the. ~ .... haJ' 

shc·.,.la dis-c~lss m.-i:Jl eate;h o '!.oher· -whe the:c <~here is any proper way in which ·i:.hey ·could 

help t~ bK:ing abou.-~ such an interchange of thought., The difficulties which stand in 

t he way of adhieving this or even a reasonable substitute t hereof are obvious~ But 

in view of their special responsibility it is perhaps not unnatural t hat a tomic 

scientists should wish to assist in t.he i mplementation of some signifi cant endeavor 

aimed at t he permanent establishment of peaeeo 
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The majo:d"ty of tho a.tomic scientists \.rho t.ake an active interest in matters 

of public policy are free from any a.ntl=Russian bias and they do not j_uclude 

Communis·0s, either in the nt.~.rrmv or wider sense of the term. The general sentiment 
them 

underlying this ntctter 1 :i.s, I knoH, shared by/~Tfj'"AJ:'~j~~' but the specific 

thoughts embodied in it and the decision of writing ·~his "Letter" are my own and 

I am not spen'dng for any other person or persons .. 



EDITORIAL NOTE: 

The follo-wing are excerpto frO!a a mer.1ol·~"1dum prep&r()d by 

Dr" Leo '"'zil rd i"l. March. 1945" This :rr.emo1·smdum Ha.s to be placeri b~.fore 

P:cesid0nt Roosevelt, but m.ring to ~1is sudden death~ it did not reach 

himo Re erred by the lfuH.e Eou:;;c to J c;mes .F ~ Byrnes it was pl&eed 

before hi.1 by the author in a porsonal interview on Hay 28, 19~.5 (six 

Hceks bofo1·e t.he fh·st bomb uus "t~sted in .18\J Mexico)"' These eJ..~erpt.s 

~ontain none of the secret inform2.tion 1mich may have been embodied in 

the origin ... l doetlmo:::d:,.., It. is believed that this uas tho first document 

\.rhich discussed tho ~.mplications of tha s.t.om:Lc bomb •·r.i. th resp· c'- to our 

f'u:t1 re r lations Hit.b. Rusoia and the question of international control 

of utomie e~ergyo It also contained the original suggestion of denaturlng 

fissionable inatsrials for the pu~poso o1 making more difficult their 

US€ for tho manll.fe. tare of b' •mbso 



Till UNITED srA.Tlli IH THE .. OP.LD 

by Le o Szilard 

The development of the atonic bomb is mosrtly considerfJd !'rom ~Gb.a )Oint 

of i ew of it"" possible use in ·the present ·,jar· and such boobs r-1re likely 

to be avt>iJable in t iJne ·, o he used efo .. e the t~ar eno.s. HO:.fE1VCr·. ·their 

role in th3· , •• J'ears which ~1. fo:!.lov.· can '>C ::.x:pccted to be f~r uo~a 

important and it se ~s ·t1.a:ii the ;osition of · he Unit States i11 'the 

wo1•ld may be adversely affec~ed b:; their c·rister.ce . Th,;o follou·n.g :r::.iS}lt 

very well tum out to be the futu:r-e course of events: 

Before ·t;he end of the wcr we shall use atom.ic borlbs a.&~i:tHt .Tapan 

Thesa boobs will be cuch lesn powet•ful than '.'ie know cctU.d b"' ma~H3 an' 

wnici::!. in all likelihood will be 1!1 do '.';ithin --··- years· ye~ t,he !':i.rst 

bomb that is detonated over Japan ;ill be S!)ecrbacul&r eno gl to start a 

race in atomic nn'laiilent s bet>-:aau us and othe:i:' nat ions. --
In a tmv nonths Ru::>sla' s war with '::.amanJ• r.my be over. The ~1or~' on. 

uranitDJ. vrill then undoubtedly be eiven ~ high priority th0re bu!; it vrLi..l 

perhaps still nut be carried cut en a lcrge j_ndustrial scale u:rn;il w~ 

detona-te our fil'Sli crtou.i.c brob :.md thus de:.1onstra""e the success of this 

davelopneut. For a fe:·: yo<:H'S ai"'Ger that \:e shall aln:.o:J':; ce:i."ta~n:..y be 

ahead oi' nussiu. But even if ue a"'::rune that v1e could kee}) ahead of her 

in this developmc.."lt all tho t1ue~ t:-J.is J.ia~r neither ofi.'e · us pi•otectio· 

~7al' ' ~ • years from now 

o ~ c years frou I .~~, ,.ia !".kj· llawe acc1.11'1:Lltuted '3nou.:h of scme oft .e 

c'cive eleru'3nts ~·1hi. rJh M.c.y be used tox· con~:tructin!?, atamic bonbe ~Go have 

an. equivalent :;;o - - - - - - - - - ·· - - • - - - - - - •• - - - - ·-



(;Jear y if ~ilcr bombs ve~~.-e <>.VI :U3.ble 3 it is not no ;esnt:.Ty to · oroh 

our c ties f:c m tht1 air ::i.n ox-del to O.eE1tro~r thomo All th:=:.t is necessary 

is to place a compo.rati-.rely small uumbe,:;.· of such bcmbs in each of our 

me.j ~r cities and "G d•3tone.to them at, ~~cme later tilne" 

The United States has a very long '-OO.St-line "(,Thich ~rill make it 

possible to smuggle in such bombs in peacetime and to ~arry them by 

trt.1ck into ou· c:tt.ies., 'l'he lo·1g coast.~line, the st~C" •. H.ri:.ure of our 

sor.dety, &""ld ou~ very r.otero.g:mecrc.s p~pulation Tf.l1iJ make a.n effee·~ive 

control of such ;1traffic 11 virtua~ly impossible~ One can easily 

visualize hoH a 11 fl'icndly!! pmJer· :i.n time of pea~e may have such bombs 

pl.·ced in all of (1Ul~ major cities u.nder tho guidan,e of agent"'~ This 

might be done free from aggz-ess:tve intentc &'uch a power might know o~ 

suspect that He have accumulat,ed ~- quanti t.y of a:tomic bombs and fear 

cwr defenses ar·e no strong that. after the outbreak of h~'stilities it 

would be difficult -to reach our clties by air., In such circurusta.nees 

it may be exceedingly difficult; for its 11go ernment" to refuse to take 

"precautions" which its tta.rmy71 considers neCJessa.ry o o o 

So far it has not been possible to devise ru1y methods which would 

e:i.'lable us to detecrli hidden atomic bombs buried in the ground or other

-wise efficiently protected against detectiono 

If there should be great progress in the development of rockets 

after this war, it is con~eiva.ble that it ~ill become possible to drop atomic 
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bombs on the cities of the United sta.tes frcn very great disliencss by 

means of roC;kets. 

The :re.:'l!mess of the ·:,osition of tho United States vri.ll largely be 

due to the very hic;h concen·trnt ion of its r.mlufactu::.~iue; capacity and 

of its '"lopulati~ in cities. T!lirty nillion ~>eo · )l :3 live here ~n ciiiies 

of over ~!J.J,000. Thi..., conce:-ltration is so ,renounced that t!10 do.~truc 

tion of tllc cities ~-m.~r eusily u.enn t:~o end of our a1)ility tc· re:·.: r;t. 

!~ee1int; consta'ltly ahead of t:!s Rus~3iuns in cu:c :->rodu~tion of t.:ese 

heavy elenents vlill not restore us to a. strong ~osition. lk L.LUa.'lt:i.'~y 

of these "a<..'tiven !UD.terials w~cb ~,;e r.:.uy accunulat v VJil J. :wo'l:;ect us fro!!!. 

attack nnd so far ac reta.lict ion is concerned, •• !lt r)lt not be able ·;o do 

more than to destroy the largo citi(;c of Russia ·::hich a re few in m.nber 

and the economic irl})ortance of ~·:hicll is in no •·;ay com.:parable to tho aco.nomic 

ir:l:portffilce of our own cities. Thus it l'lould appear that we uould not gain 

an overnhell!ti.ngl.y strong position in o. war Vlith nussia m01·ely by accur.1ulating 

nn eno:rnous quantity of' these ol<Xlcnts or by increasin . .:::, as '·e . ight: the 

efficiency r our bombs :?.rom --··-- to a n.uch hi@wr -..r .JJ. e . 

The stl·onc ~ositlon of the United Ctutes in the r:o1•lt: in the past thirty 

yearS 1.:as e ... Selltially duo to tllO fact that the Un::l;cd 0tates COlild 01.fi:i-

:produce evcr;r nthe-r country in hoavy al"!:1ar.:ent s. It ta}:e.3 c. <to·~· 1 . rce 

nmber of ton. s, airp12Iles and gunc to br1.ng about a cl c i.s::.c·n j r. <:::. 1ro ::md 

as lone as -tanl:s, ai!;)lanes a.'l£1 gms are tnc ;.lajol' i:lf:'t_•uunnt 3 c t: uu.r l.l.e 

large p1•oduct i on ca~acity oi' t!:.e United Stat es [._ive~:. lt a:1 adVUJ!.,PGC ~:h:icl: 

uay be conr3J '~l•efl clacis:i.ve. 

The existence o:t' atoraic 'nonb.9 ncG.:G -~tLe C;nd '1. t.l1e .,.,.trong positJcn o.:: 

the United states in 't!1is res:poc-~. ~~1· lc! now on :he descruc..'tivo pmJer 1h· C'h 

can be accur.tulated b;r othnr ~)t:nt,rie;:: ~s i:elj_ a·, tr · un·t0d ttatcs eaL 

easily reach the l uvoJ. :rG v h1 ell r..l . the c.l·~ · os of th .. "J er:ry c· · 



\-lh .ch i r.eeecsa1·y tc !' a b t,'!.j"l· lo· .. .__ is so ""maJl that any of ·~hi? major po\iers 

oua.nti ties beyon ~ tha:c r.eeGi3Sal'Y to destroy thc3 c.i tics of tho 11 enom;v" ,.10'uld pro-

ba ly gi.ve 'U.S some acb ... utage in tho war, but it is difficult to say -v1l1ether f.he 

Out=produ~ing tho "enemy" migl1t there.':'or-·~ not mwessarily increase our strength 

The greateot danger arising out of a co:npetit.io11 betHeen the United States and 

Russia)> which Hould lead to a rapid aor:.:umu..1.ation of vas-t, quantities of atomic 

bombs in both cou11tries, consists in t.he possibil:i.ty of the outbreak of' ~Itr.eventive 

wa.J;> Such :1 l·zar might be the outcome o: the fear that the other country :might 

strike first o.nd no amount of geed will on the part of both nations might be sufficient 

to prevent. the outbreak of a Far if .:mch an explosive situation were allowed to 

develop. 

One of the quest:i.ons that has to be considered is whether lt might ba possible 

-to set up some system of cont.::ols of the pr.cd.uction o:f ·chese active materialso Sucll 

contl~ols lt~culd ultimately ha-"V·e to extend to every terri tory on the earth., V:!hether 

it. is polit:!.e;a.:.J.y and t.e ... ~mically feasible to set up effective controls and what we 

eould do to improve our chances in this respect axe ques·tions that urgently require 

study a.nd decisions, Soml3 furt.her rem.arko on these questions are made belcH, but 

other c'onsiderations might be p11t fo:cvrard a.s soon as the question reccJ.ves the attention 

A sys·~em of controls could be considered sue essful only if 1.re could count on a 

peri od of gra(;e :1.n ease the controls 1<1ere deuounoed or obstructed by one of the major 

powers ~ This means that the system ·Hould have to be of suc-.h a nature that at least 

o vrould l apse be tween the time "the nations began t o eonvert t heir installations 

f or t he purpose of manufa cturing ~:~.tomic: bombs and t he time such bcmbs became available in 

quant i t y , 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - -- -·- - - - - - - - - -



SYS'l'E.\'13 Of' CONl'RuL OUGHT '1?0 E CONSIDERED 

From a. f'• r ·~.:~ point of vim-r all <! :runti'.:..ss mD.y be considered as potential -enemies, 

but iti 5.s perhaps >10t too opt:i..rtJ..istif.: ·.;o a.scu.mo that 1-re mc..y d.isregaTd the possibility 

of a i,rar tJi th Great B:t·i·.,, .. in in the n~xt ::if ::.8en yr?urs. I"G a?pea.rs, houever, :t·ather 

u..rllikely thr··~ join:.ly w:Lth Great Br:i.tail1 1,1e could police the world and ·t,hus prevent by 

f orce the m.anllfac>.:.t,_re ot all of the 11active mate1·:tals11 any1~he:re in the tJorld 1 including 

Russia. 

It might perhaps be "O') sibJ.e t~ set up jolntly l.Jith Great Britain ~ Rllssia. some 

sort of joint control of t.h<3 manufat,ture of tho a~tive materials evel~y-lmere in the world 

if we ccruld get Russia -to agr·eo to s- 1ch a. eontrol .Hhich of necessity HOU.ld have to ext~ 

:to her terri tor~. The purpo3e of sv . .::h e. ~m1t.rol v!OUld be to prevent the active elements 

from becoming avaiJ.able in a form ln 1-1hich they could be used fox the manufacture of 

a·~om:ic bombs~ This Hould 110t uocessarHy mean tha.t the development of atomic power has to b! 

suppressed but only that the elements inv0lved i!lUSt not be prepared in certain fDrms a.nd 

degree of' purity" 

This point raises t.he foLlowing question~ Hhat forms of atomic po1rrer ca.n lro permit 

t,c be organized if t..Te want to make sure that the ~nrailable materials and facilities 

cannot easily be converted for the manufacture of atomic bombs? Some thought has already 

been given to this question Hith the follc.rwing result,, 

There are two type~ of active materials" Materials of the first type ~an be 

diluted by the abunda...nt isotope of uranium in such a vray as to rule out the possibility 

of using them for atomic bombs while leaving unimpaired the usefulness of the materials 

for industrial pu poseso A chemical separation from the diluting material would be 

impossible and a conversion into materials which can be used for atomic bombs would 

take 0 0 " 

Material of the second type which ean ba used for atomic bombs can be "denatured'' 

by 0 .. • vlhether more ~laborate methods can be t-rorked out which 1-rill permit the- de tona--

tion of the denatured material is a question v1hich \.Jould have to be carefully s crutinized ., 

These lines merely serve to indicate that there might perhaps be a satisfa~tory solution 



to )~he pro lem of reconcilJ_l g the requir~tn(<nt. of safety '.)f the Un:i.ted S-tates with the 

des:i.re no"C to hmilp'er the d' ve opment of atom.ic pouer for indu~trial purposes. Un= 

fortunately it is by no means sura that a s-..tisfactm."Y solt.ttio of this problem is ln 

fact pos.sibleo It would be much easier, safer, and vrould raq ire a much less t.igh!; 

control t.o arr -st the development of atomic po1_,1or .bY s ":capping anc\ outla"~Jring the large 

and easily vi .. iole bstallations \-!h-~_ch cha!'a.\!ter~ze the first sta~ of this develc•pm('jnte 

CONTROI, OF RAH HATERIALS COULD BE em SIDERED 

If Russia, the United St .... t(:lS and other eountrie::: \.Yere Hilling t,o forego the use of 

atomic pm-1e:r fo:r peacctin:.c purroses, <me eou!l..d have a system f control that. would be 

fairly_simple sin·e it ~cud be alreoat sufficient to control the movements of raw 

materialso 0res of ura·1itu1 ,._~ou d have to be min~d under control and transported to 

some 'neutre..l 11 territory., Whether or not :i.t uould bo pe:::mitted to have in a neutral · 

territory installation.::; belonging to ~ ... and at,omic pet.;er· plant,s,is a. question of 

m1noT ~mportan~eo It appears lik~ly ~hat if the major powers were willing to forego 

the use of a:·:.omir.J power, a system of controls could ba aet up without encountering too 

great difficulties .. 

i\N J..LTERNATIVE SYSTEZ-f OF CONTROLS WOULD HAVE 'ID BE MUCH TIGHTER 

On the other hand~ if" the Un:ttad States, Ruasia 9 and other countries should hava 

atomic power installations -wit,hin their terri·'-ory, a very tigh·!> system of control 

,.,ould ba needed in order to l'l!ake sure tha.t the nations would not have to fac a 

sudden attack by atomic banbs. For a control of this sort to be effective, it vould 

be necessary that our agents and the agents of Great Britain move freely around in 

Russia.~ be permitted t.c:;; keep contacts with Russian civilians9 secretly employ Ruaaian 

oivilians for the purpose of obtaining informationt and have ent.ry into every faetory 

o:z· shop throughout the '\l-ast terri tory of Russia ., 



,' -

be :..:;e·ii ··p is illustra·~cd b. event::; that -took place in GC?.'!.tany a.r"t er the 

to zj,VG in:E'o::> •. !.at :~or ·to tl:.e Int er-Al11cd Col:Jlli ssion about viol.!ltio:as of' 

the con-~ ·r'ol reg C~.'1i1onc, but those ~.:1o actually Cid so \Jere publicly 

-t.)rijl. uncle~ tho Go:r.•ro.n Zs:lionage Lay; ond were given heavy sentence::;. 

The r,~::>ea:t:y o-r Versuille& d ·.d not stipulate ·i;hat the Gcn.w.n Ernio:uage La'lll 

mu.st bG T (J'{Oked~ 

C:lsarly, it '\';ou-n be clesil"able to crea~ie a t>itu<:rliion ~lhich wou.ld permit 

us to apt.eul ::.rl vaJ..•j_ us wnys to physicists anu engineers evory:.ihel"e for 

in.fo~la:tion ~hat ~·ro-...tld tmcovc::r violntions o~ the con rols. ':'his tJ"ould 

gh·e u.s addit:i.onol. assrrrance ·thc:l:i such ·violations ~~t>uld be datected but 

it prest..·:pposes that ":Ie succeed in crcat ing concli"~ ions in 1:1hich ue ·.;oi.'\ld 

guarantee the personal safety of those •J::o volunteer sue!~ inforuntion 

and the safety oi' tlloi.r i'aailies. 

_Q}?~ai~A ~?!·le rj.~£.11ir£1. ~p ~b.o Uniter1_~atcs ancJ. Great B!·ita-in 

the g,ue::;t~.,QE F~.e~uor . .QonGrqps un..!L~_.~p_q!_t~le United ~-3!ates are 

!iJ11._in_g to.g,.eroe .1.2..-~1!-2-.J~.£!!:!!£91. rJ.!ct,~ ~rae of !)armitount i.lllno:rta.nce. 

HO:.i COULD RUCSI..!l. BFBr BE P:ERSUADED? 

As to our chuncf)S of persuadi g the Russians to acce-:Jt; 11utu.al control, 

much D.:'ly dc}end 0:1 the proper tmtng of our approach to Titmsia . It v1ould 

appeaJ.• that such a1 approach l'JOuld have to be uade im...lediately ai'ter we 

det:cn .. ::tre.ted the ~oton.cy of atonic bonbs . 

Everrts nay be e:q)ectod to JJ.ov·e so fast that if it is intended to reach 

an agreement wi·th Russia and other co tnt ries such an agreeurot ~'Ioulcl have 

JGO be cor:tplete before t!w v.e:x:t '!_)residential elections. 
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TlJ"' '.PFE COlll'ROL IS Il..::rERFER.l1J ~.ITH 

:.nile i l:tay ba a c;~eut sl;c~1 fo1-r:·,urrJ i;o esta.~l:i.Ell a ·t;iglrt control en 

·the a'.;or:J.t c po;,r;r de.velopm.cnt by a rocipro~~::li agree::1snt with Great Britaj.n 

anti :~uss. a and e, .. ~.end H tc a11 ·terri-tories of -the world, yot v1e c!:'.nnot 

cl::.sregarQ. -~ . ;-) Tio.s sibilHy t h i; o:n.c of the r.i.o'ljor :_')ow ere, :for inctance 

Russlu, a:i"'tE.W a few years - during which ·t;he cor.:i;l~ols may have operated 

:lmte succt~ssfull:i~- ruey begin to _lace difficulties in. the ·way of' an 

cffec·~ive contj_cl of a.c·iiivi·t:•.es cond cted l.n i!";s own ter~H.ory. It would 

~e qui·.;e ~ssent;ial that the people of this countcy und the world be 

brought to tlnderst::md fror.1 the .::~art th'lt a.11y difficulties uhich any 

natj.on nny -place in. the v:ay pf the estc.hlished con·trols vrould have to 

be considered aa tantmJ.Ount to a 11dec' a!'s.t:l.on o.: war". 

Such a "declaration of war"' VJOuld have the effect t1mt the Uuit ed states 

and o-th~::- countriGs i1wolved would at once begin to manufacture atomic 

bm.lbs. If up to thff!i tii:le tb.e r;ontrol had been effective, it would take 

---- 'Go couvert ·the materials and installations involved in the utiliza

tion of atomic power to the mauuf'e.cture of' bombs . In such an "armament 

ra.co" in v1hi<1h all countries would have ·to start, so to s:pook, fro.."'l 

scratch, the ;osition of the United States n:lght be quite favorable. pro

vided the develop!!lcnt of atomic power had been kept up at a hi@1 level. 

Clearly if' any Llajor pat·Jar deliberately wants to start a war, there 

w"lJ.l be a war and all that we can bope to achieve by the reciprocal 

control wh.:ch wa have discussed is ·that a war may not break out ~ 

result of an amarJ.ent race. 

Stil~, it ''Tould seem -'iihat if' the situation v1ere generally understood 

there L"ligh't bo scme hope that having succeeded in setting up a system 

of reciprocal control and havine kept it in o:::>eration for a fen years, 

• 



:pel•lm}H:l h::1Je u chanc~? of llvin;:;: throuJ this century nitl!out :lUving our 

cit ie.s cle&t.royed. 

ai~lanes • ......_. ... ~ 

In discussill{S ou: :po.stvrur situation tb.o greatest at·tention was given 

in this I."enoro.n<1ur.:. tc the role that Russia tu.ic;ht play. Thi.s uaa not dona 

bf)Cau.se it \'la::. asm.ll.led that Hussia r.ny llmre acgressive intentions ut 

rather because it \"laS assmed thnt if an agreo;~ont c::B be :::-eac:wd :·:ith 

Russia, it -;1ill b€3 '!OSGi'ole to e:1.-tent1 tl1e cyste1.1 of controls to svery 

counti'"'.f in the ~:;orld. 

(Dnu) 
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ether 70U would oare to take the initiat!Te 

group thAt would make an etf'ort 1n the next rw 

this nation from its present course, which is clearly headed -- -- -
J. ~I'-Wo~"-..tL...!!a~,-.tb:lnking or · , oup_ which would ti ac a to provide le&clera~ --- . 

tort hoae (and therf!l must be n;y) who b7 nov realize that the course vhieh the 

Wnited States government has pursued at Potsdam and since Potsdaa cannot lead 

This policy might lead to an early war, if Russia adopts the philoaophy 

that offense is the beat defense, end it will lead to a tate war, it Russia is 

iaelinet! to coapt"'OIise an" we are thus lead into a period or armed peace. !o 

the extent th t ve can f'oreaee the form, a cope, nd duration or an ear~ lll.r 
Q-

with Kwud.a, we are f'aced with _... ad: disconcerting torec st. On the other 

bam, DO oae can foresee the scope of' a late war, to which n ll'lled peeoe vould 

wentually leadJ 1111 we knOll with certain\7 in tb1s reapect is t~t such a war 

will be all the aore tenible the later it c011es. 

tn suggesting the f'Ol'Mtion of' such a group I do not baTe in aiDd one 

which th!Dks in teras or • trace between lusta and the u.s., but re~r a group 

which recogn!Ha the need tor a atable pe8oe, and bas aoae conoeption of the pre

reqa.iaites of' such a peace. A truce •Y be obtained through app••••nt, but 

generosity exercyt4 at the expense of other Dlltiona, which !a tbe •err eaaenoe 

ot appeaanent, ~oes not fora a sound basta tor a stable peace. lor !a ·the 

trauf'o~tion ot deMCrtloies like Ozecboalo.akia into police atatea cOIIp&tible 

( 
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with enduring peace . 

Our beet hope of obtaining a stable peaee would lie in a fresh approach 

to Russia, which a aew Ada!n1atret1on might undertake, atter this yeer•s eleotioba . 

X v v h • ·easr. • AMi!..,,. ... -· - - boit! •c...........W.• tNt the pellet 

(' f\ ~ INman lili!B!'ftNttbti, •aboe the-> ' -dtd'"'DO't""eleu• ._,...._. ..... ~. 

l~strotion could •!ld should take the pooition tbat cooporat~ 
with Russia has not failed, but ra.ther that it has never e~•d ....... 
n•' lllt1atu!etsratlt:on oould go back to where matters stood atthe time ot Roosevelt ' s 

deetbJ and should perhaps go baek turther, to where they stood before Yalta, or 

&Ten before Teheran. 

The nev Approach to Russia should start from the basic premise tmt a 

stable peace can be esta'bliahed only if we create conditions under which Ruesia 

has stl'Ong incentives for oont.inued cooperation with the u.s. and the countries in 

western Europe. Agnements to which RUssia is a party will sat,guard the peace 

only if we have created conditione in which Russia would be willing and •ger to 

rensw these Agreements each year, even though she had a legal right to abrogate t 

lt should be possible to·treate such conditions within the flti&ework ot 

a large scale 8eonom1o reconstruction or the whole of Europe, American aaaiatanoe 

to this reoonatwotion on a twenty ,.ears basis, re-eata'blishlllent or trade relations 

between eastern and wel!.ltem Europe at an early date, and the settleent of the 

problem or the international control or atomic energy, not as en isolated issue, 

but witbill the tremework or general di881'11l81!lent. 

The measures or inspection which must necessarily aocompan;y an;y diaaJ'ID&

ment "«reement will impo·ee on Russia coDditiona which are dltfloult tor her to 

aooept, lor as long as wAr ' between ltuaaia aDd the u.s. is considered probable, the 

!rem curtain reaa!ns Rtuusia ' a aoat important stntesio defense . Iupeotion, blirla 

esaentt.al, we cannot g1Ye tn on this po!ntJ but we could •k• uny oonceeeions to 
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llusia along the linflts of general diss1'_118•ent which would allft'iate Russia • s tears 

or being attacked, AM theNby •ke inapection acceptable to her. We could make~ 

concessions, for th strength or the u.s. doee not lie in a lar1e etaMing 81'11;1, 

or in weapons which •"Y be stockpiled in peacetime. The etreDgth ot the u.s. H.ea 

in her production capeclty which, given a unity or purpose, otters her e reasonable 

aseurartee thttt, u· the disarmaaent agreetJ.ent were abropted 11 and an armament race 

were to start tram scratch, the u.s. would DOt be defeated in the long war that 

would ensue. 

If the new administration were to appro11ch Russia in a different spirit, it it were 

to approach her sa a potential t"riend, showing concern for the weltia ot Russia, 

shtNing willingness to cl"ea.te a sltuation .in which Russia would ba't'e an baportant 

stake in the economic reconetruction ot Europe, indicating detemin&tion to build 

up an orpn!.s~ world c ojlunity or. which 'Russia would be an important part, then 

the new !IP'!'MICh might have some chance or meetiug vi th a favorable Russian response, 

and of' leading to a stable peace . 

'Aut, bovever sincere Mtnd wholehearted the uw 8pproitoh U7 be, none of u 

can say with certainty that it would succeed. In this respect, all we can say ia 

that it tt reall7 adequate att81lpt to establish peace •et with an unta'f'o..,.ble Ruas.ian 

reepo!Uie, a!ld we had taUed to raoYe the danger of' war, and war c .. ; at least tDch 

8 ver would be ~ou.rht on OUJ" side by a oount17 vhich was united, r&ther then by a 
tv~ 

country vbere A large a action of' our popul._. oppose a the war, and aDOtber larp 

eectl.on SUJ)ports it, but does so with a ptlty conscience. 

The group which I ha'f'e in aiDe! oqht to focus its attention on ·the •1n 

issue, and should not be di'f·•rted troa it by 4•11n« with eeooDda17 probl••· The 
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group should not, tor instance, take issue with requests or the rru.an adll:lni

etrfttion tor increased ailitar,y appropriations. These ppropriations are asked 

for by the present Admbdstntion in order to implement their foreign policy, 

vhich we think is a bed one. Our task should be to cbanp that policy, reth8r 

than to ,rumble about ita t.plementation, or to oritioiae the details or imple

mentation on the r,rounds of" expediency. 

Increased militsry appropriations re asked ~ the present Administration 

0111he g!'OU'ftde that preparedness will ke p the peace. This, we kn~· preparednttaa , 

will not do. 'Rut nreparedness of a certain kinii may help to win tbe war to vhiah 

the present policy ••:r lead in the near t'uture, and which, a tter all, our group 

might not be able to prevent. !f we cannot prevent such a war, we vtould rather 

win it than lose it, and we should not create the impression th't we reel otblr

wiae. 

The specific tasks to which the group could devote itself; are the 

f'ollowingr 

1. Carry to the public in the next f"ew months th gospel or peace. 

The view that a stable peace is necessar,y and possible can be 

effeetivel7 presented only it we are willing xplioitl7 to coad.-n 

the policy which the present Administration followed et Potsdam 

and since Potsdam. This the group should be willing to do. 

'l'he group should t17 to reach tbe public 

a. by speeches given, at the outset, on the caapuses or the 

major universities 

b. by press releases . 

c. by conferences with tbe editorial starts ot nwapepere, 

and columnists 

2. Enlighten the public as to the tol'll, eope, and d untion or the 
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war in W'hieb ve might find ourselves entangled in the near tu.ture • 

.--".- ~ ..... ...:~ pl"'OIIote 8nd· encourage serious etudiee of the prerequiaitia of 
..... 

a stable pe with .Russ:le, which would take into account. the real · 

needs or Russia l!lnd th-._u.s., as well as or other countries involved • 

. 4. Keep in personal contact wi~h those who are genuinely concerned tblt 

the ne.xt President upon taking or.rtce make en adequete attempt to 
~ 

bring about a stable peace, andjare in a key position with respect to 

the nominntions and elections. Keep in personal contact, also, with 

the presidential candidates, both deolered and potential . 

Sincerely yours, 

Leo Ssila:rd 
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T vrtt5 t,o '-' wk vhethe'J' you voulll care .t · take the 

hatttat!•• 1a llria&illf'! t :t.o M:iatence a IJ'Ott]) that vQuld be abla to pl"'t'14e 

li.tade~bip fo.tt tho e (. m tl'tere 1lU t be tV) vho by ov realt~e that th• 

Cotn'tJe vhtob the t'tn1W Statee goyei'JDI \ haa pttt'"au.ed .et .Pot.ad•m aat e!aoe 

l>ot 8Jt c tmOt. l..ad to. •••· 

h!a 11.,. Ml«f\t l.ad to an arly va:r • H' Rue ta adopts tbe 

'!'hUo• b;r that orrean is tlle Mit det .. et ·eDt it 11111 lead to a lat. warp 

lt ~ia la !.Dclhtld to roat• a!ld w$ an thu lead hto a r~ of 

·~ ee. 'r th at.at tltat w• oan to:r.•ee the tcma, "oP•• ltd duration 

of att earl;v•r vJ.th Ruut.a, we an .r.o.a ritl.l a 41•oaoerU• torec et. OJ:t 

t ot~ heM,. 1lO n• n r ....... tbt •• ot a, 1•'- var. to v)lich u al'lled 

opeaott W'Qlcl eve!ltually lead' aU v. kJaov with ertab.ty iu this reap t ~-• 

that noh a e.r will be ell tbe llON tftdble the later it ooae • 

!n tttr~a\! t be 6.-.ttoa or .. _p.eh a group I do •t bsYe 1a aiad 

one wld.ob tb!.n~• !m te:ru ar a twa• ~ Rue11& u4 the u.s., lM\ ntllel' 

• ~ '!{nioh :reeopt1 a the JJM4 ~ ,.. e stable pt~Ue• alld hae aome oo110eptioa 

of th•· preraquiet tea or I'W!I\ a peaoe. A tnoe 11C7 be obtalatcl tbJaqb appeekae

Jft&nt, 'bu~ pne e1 ty ••rcd.e.t •t t• • ...,... ot otlter na.tlcJbt• whlah la the 

••17 •••ao• ot ap aa.._t, doee :t. .toa n aot.md bl.ala tar a atable ,_. • • 

tfeJJI' it the t1"8.aetoJI'PtiOll of d.aooraci• like Cseo uoralda 1 to pol!M •tatu 

COfl))ati 1e vith aDd~ peaN. 

0\w b It ~ ot ohta:bdq a atable J*lct 11 l4 lie b • r:r..h 



etton w1.th ~Ilia M.a *'t t.U . .t, ·bufr tber that. it Mft!' b ll re&U, vt.t. 
aw Aat"!~t101l ct ba • where ttua stood·- -.,, the t!!ae o.t looM-

nltts d•tbJ eDJ ·· · U. pe PI 

.&1._, Ott -- beto:re ! he3.ft. 

1'h '*' • .,..... to 

•• aDd the~ .. 
I h\ veat.m ~l"OlNI.. Alft.._'br w vhtoh 1tuasta 1a a. Wllt~~t:r vU1 ~At•gtl&J'd ~ 

JMI'l e only f.# ve luwe ore&M\1 eoJdt:tSorte !n wbloh eta would vlll.Jq a!ld 

• l..-,1 #J'lfllt to 
abt"ropte t"-. 

lt ahould 

~ ot • l•l"P eoal• aooMaio ~ot!oa Gf' tt. yllolt ot E..,., Aaerieaa 

••deta••. to tld• ftOOIWtrae~!oa em -~ we:atT yean ••t.•, ..... lttablbllllllat et · .. 
tnde n~tt<~u 'betveeft•~ a lkl _; .... !'uJ'ope •t ·~ •arlt .attt, awl \M 

aettl . t ., tbe f'J!'Obl of the s-....t.to.al CtOQiol ot atollio ... ...,. an 
•• • t•l•W s .... , t.at vt\Jdtl wo'Jit or ,_.,.1 ....... -.t • 

........_. ot !Mpect! . whlolll t ...-.artlJ' .___,. • .., 411'-

·~ t .,......., w!ll i11poM em au&a coldll\lODa wblobt an dUtlcnall toJi' w 
to aoe.,t1 tor u 1 .. •• ._,./betvee holt. aDd \be tt.s. u ctouU: pnaltle• 
~ ti'Oil ~u n.aw Rtmt&•• illO.t :baponet •t.tecSo ct.~. x..,..ttn. 
betq ••NDttal, vt ...-t lift ta oa •ht• poilltJ t w <*14 •"'• ...., .-. .... 

elou to fbaola el0111 thfl liMe ot .....,..1 ata.--tt vhtoh W'Otl14 all•U.w 

ltwa!A'• t.a" of btltll•''*cktla, a . t .... ••• t_,..,,._ •••tabl• tow. 
· • ~ Mke noll uao••abu, tor tt. ·~h ot ~- tr.&. 4 ... Mt llt :lal a 
lup .-..1., •wr• • iJJ .,,.,_. whtoh .., be .....,U..W S. ,.. .. ts.. !be 
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I• a ~· ~. OW ta•lr • beulct be to .._. t'hat . Uo)', t-at»• than to INibl• •'bout · J.ta 
~l......tatt.e, Oit to cn'l:\tOl" the •••U• ot 111]tl .. BtAticm on tha .Cl'O-.. ot _,.&ti...., 

'lflOreaM4 .ut•"" ap~6\lou an a.W b1 P"IQt Aabd.ak\loa 

.. 
_ls.cw ._, l.•ad ht Jt• .....P ,_._,., awd vhS.oh. . NA-r •tl, out' pcup :teht ISO' be ~ 

to ~t. tt we oaJmOt. ,,_.t -..11 • war, • woa14 •ttt.r vl l' t 10•• U., d4 vt 

e~l\wU aot Ol'Mte t Jw t~appe•eSoa t.bltt • t .. l otbuvlN. 

... 
Cll 
~ 
;:s 
0 
:>.c "d 

~ 
I> ~ 
rl rl 

CD .,., 
f.< t;:) 

Gl U) 
(.) 

s:: 0 
•rl Gl 
u:, H 

~ wpMltle .... to 'fhf.oh ,,. .,.., Qld mote u, •• lt, an tq 

1. C.ny to \he fs'lblic ow o- iotton that the preaeat fOl'itip 

polte;r ot thlt u.s. camo' lead to,.. •• , •lid :phMllt aa alto

M.Uft ton!p polJ.or Yhtoh W0\116 ho • OM_. .t 1•«11.11 -

aped ,_ce_'ldth-lue•Sa• at au ••J.r4ate. 

1'h arOtaP aoul« try to ,.,. •• h the J*'blle 

•·· hT .,_.,.. 1Jl•.-,. : ~ the ou.U.\1 n t . oaapu•• or tM 

.-jra:r ud•enltt• 

b. W' Pl'ft• nl ..... 

c. b.Y' •~• ritd\ t edttoli.al, atattar ot ....,.,.., 

all4 ool..Uta 

WJ' • vldeb v• a!Pt t1DI outdl••• ti.ICled 1a \he ..-r tw 
'· r.., Sa ,.n •l 4011\U~ vith thOae tlb.o an pa.uSMlJ' cou-..d 

that t• -'R . •14 · t upon t.Ut.aa otts ...... -. •ct..-t.e 

at'-t to lwbls ~' a atel'lle pe&oa, Jlid vlio •re in & k., pe1 

t,loa Vi\llJ't!PM to the D .. Sllat.io.u am. •leotlotut. IMp b 

~ eoataet U1o1 vlt.h tbe ,,...u Mal -.!td&Ma, Mtll 

4Mlan4 • ., poMilt.tal. 
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Mr. R. M. lfutohiz. 
20 lliorth W'aoker Drive 
r.b! oago 6, 11 inoia 

Deer vr_. Hutoh1na• 

llSS bet S?th StHet 
hioago )7, Illiao!a 

AprU 26, 1948 

I writing to s sk whether you would care to t 'eke the 

initiati•e in 'br!nling i:n.to -n:istenoe e. group thAt wquld be able to provide 

lftad rt~b1p ·ror those ($nd there l!'l.uat be ma.ny) who bT. now realize that tbe 

COUJ'S whioh the 'On,ted State& goverlll!lent has pursued at Potsdam as aiac• 
' 

' 

"D"otad.am. cannot lead to peaoe. 

Thi policy ight lead to an early war, if' Rusia adopts the 

'Dhiloaoph1 that o!"f'enae is tbe beat detp,ee, and it will lead to a late var, 

~ r ltus$i& is inclined to compromi• and we are thus load into a period of' 

anned pe o • To the •tent that we can tort~ts e the form, aoope, (and dlU'&tion 

Qt an earlylll.r with lhlsAia, ve sre raced vith a diaoODCerti:ng t~at. On 

the ott. had, no one csn f'oreeee the scope of a late war; to w.bioh •• .,,... 

peace voul4 .,entually lead; all vet know with certainty :ln tbia rupeot la 

that lnleh war \>rill be all the wore terrtbl the later it ooaee. 

rn euggesti the tm.taU.on. et .. fJUeh a group I do aot baye 1a 111114 

one which thfnll:a ia tet'll\s of a t%'Uee bvtveen Ruea1a and the n.s., bo.tt ntlau 

' 

or the pre:requirites of' eucb a peace. A truce may be obtabed through appeaae-

men.t, bu.t gene1"0ait7 ex.er"oSsed a.t the -.xpense ot otber h&tione, vhloh 1• the 

v ry ttaence of' ay.measemeut, does aot rom s. EiOuM baai$ .for a etable peaee. 

Nor ia the tPUforaation ot democracies like Czechoalovalda into J)!»lioe 8t&tea 

compatible with enduribl pea • 

Our beat 'holM' ot obta!n!:ng a stable peaee would lie in a treah 



~ections. A ·new Adm:a1at'!'At10D coul am ebould take the' at t:to tl.a~ •• ., • ...,. 
ation W.itb 1\uaaia I act fatl.e4, bQ 1'&\ibU' that it U. .Ver. MM ,_ll,J' Wlet. 
The Delli A~ifliltr&tl~a ~let 10 ha.ck t) Whel"e t:t.eft rioo4 at the tiM ot ..... 
••lt •• 4eath'j" am llhoul4 f)&'l"hapl go back -her,. to VMft ,. atoo4 belo" 
Talta, OP wen b$tore 'P ~n. 

'-he ap~oaoh to RUtaJ.a ahovld •ttrt t:P011 t baek pawd• t.bat 
a •table peace can b• aatabiiahed o iiy it,. ci'Mt6 ec!ditteu u.tw vhloll Jtuela 

"-·~ 

h&$ etron :tr~een.tt.yea tor cont!.Jwed oo.;.nt.ion wtt t.tt. U.s. a the. eouatnu 
1n veet.rn ~o-pe. Ap..,..fttll to vh!oh lbaada is a pa_...,. vUl aa.f'ttp81'4 . tlMt 
,_ce · oal.y lt ve U.. onat-.1. eODlltlonl · lD wh14h haed.a vovld be vUU.., ..t 
• .,.,.. to M'DIJW theM •er•••at. .ach year, w.n tbouah a he ••· ·• ~ •!silt to . 
abrOgate thea. 

••.utuo• to thi r ao6Utt'WJ loa a ·w aty yean ball•, ..... blllltaea\ ot 
bad• rolatlou b4ttv.en••Wm • ad ve ten Europe at aa •••11 date, aJid the 
etU•et ot t'he l)l'Oblq ftf' tile 1Bte it:ioDtl coatnl of ato.lcl -rfl'• not 

•• ell t .. latecl t•n., bat vtthbl \lnr t:rawo'l"k of' ,_,.1._,__.. 
!be _..... ot !upectio whl~ll t ,..... .. ~ a ..,.. •• dU. 

lh'MII8!l't ~ nt w!U ~ .. Oil Ru.8sia coDllti.o • tthlahi an ditftcntl~ tor her 
to IIOCiept, tOT •• loft« •• nr 'be-._ Ru.aata a!'ld the v.s. l• ou14e..a roban., 
the tJoost CUJ"tain :teUJlla nu .. t&'• aoat !aportasat atatec!.o d•t-•. lDIJMIOtiosa, 
belag seent!al, w cemtOt d•• in oD thl• peintJ bat • oould •.k•...,. ....... 
eioa t4 ftuala al<mg the lbt.M or~· dl..,_...t wb1ob WO\ll4 alleriaw 
!twtas.a '• tear. of' Wq attaeke41 a Ill \heftbT aake iupMtloa aoeeptable to ••· 
Ve oould .ate 8\Ut •oaoeaalona, t the 1t.n hot the u • • d.oe• ,.., 11• 1a • 
lvc• •taadbc a,., or iD w•pou whtah _,. • ~Uecl 1ft peaoetiae. n. 



-, . 

/.-

atregth of the u.~. U.ee Sn "- pi'GdvoUn •,ae1,ty w!llob, pya a \U\l'T ot ~' 

cf4"1-et"8 Mr • reat~ona~l• ftl~ thlt, it th«t d 1.-,.... ape-nt _,. ......_W, 

R a a nt ftete ve to un aoz.toh• the u. s. voulcS aot lte deltaW 1a 

the ltmr · r vh1oh woal eno. 

han !ts Wt!'J be~tng at Pot-. the 'T~h dalat.ua.•t.•, 

btltea~ ot ehovlq eon•..,.. t• trt. veltaw o.t lwl•jA., ap,...o'be4 a..ta ... ·• po.._. 

ttal .,...,. .. 1t the 1Ift ~DbtJ'lt!• w-. to ap ob bpia 1a • itt.-t aphS.t, 

1t it' veH to &PJJM~Jch Ml' aa a ,otfttlal M · , shmtiag 001!108ft tot- thtt vel.taN . 

of" -..ta, ehowiq will!ap.eas to o~w a atMtion 1D vh1•h ••S& vouta haft u 

blpo"*Jtt •fl•k• ta the ee41l0Jdo neouw.etion or ...... iaU.oatba detel'llba\ioa t,o 
I 

bu!'ld up u orpld.led V01'1d ~ty et wbtch ltuae!a vOllld be aD bapo$at. pan, 

then tt. .., a~roaeh 1. t haTe .-. o • et •••bg v'i.th • taY_.W.. llutlaa 

ftSJMmM, and af' l.eadt to e stable ,.ace .• 

Rv.t, ~-•r •t110er alii: vbol~ t• •~JPNa•h aq t., 110M 

ot •• aan aq vlth eutatav thst lt vOllld neoeed. fa thlt n.,.n., all w eaa..,. 

f.a tl'*t tt • n•117ld«t\1Ate a.tt41Qt to •tab1i.8h .,_.,. •• lllth }!ta .,..,._.ble 
I 

' 
ltwt1fUllt.,....; oftd ve ¥4 t'tlled to l'fiMYI t-.. d.~r Of :war, flDI war eae, &1; 

1.• anc'b "*'" ~ 'M i'O'Qiht OD. our •Y• b.'r a -Ct0Ullt17 t.thioJt vu uatW, r ata.J" 

the by a ccnmm vhert. l.atte .. t1 0~ 0\Jl' ettoa oppo ... the .. ,., ... 

anotl'uu- lllli'P aeettoa OJI'U4 It, b-at 414 110 w!.\h a aWltr c:OJlloitlftOe. 

The ......, wbt41'l l hw.- tn a1DI ought to toeu lta attaUoa oa -.. 

•itt !ene, all4 should. ut be d:iy•~ t.roa it b,r <1•11111 with ...-.1'1' pftbl-. 

The group 4h0tlld ot. ted' !nnaaoe, take t•n• v1\h req.uuu ot the tn.aa .atfldat.t-.

t!cm tn:- 1acn••M4 -.tlltar:r a~t.iou. 'fheM ·ap~U.ou &" auM tor bJ' • 

the P•••eat MlWatnttcla ill oJI'der to lap1 .. 1lt f.ta tontp poltq, vtd.oh• ih!U 
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t1Jt attached to letter troll Dx-. Ssilard to Mr. lhtteb.ins ot April 26, 1948 

Charles Merriam .. 
Henry ~. C"'bot 

John Oowlee 

P3ul 0. Smith 

Jonathan DAniele 

John Dicke 

Mark Etheridge 

Abe Portae 

Archibald MeLeish 

Gilbert White 

Micbtael Straight 

ltobel't YouDg 

Che•ter Bal"M..rd 

Robert Redfield 

Clarence o. Pickett 

Bishop OJtnan 

Albex-t lu•tein 

Humphrey 

Wilson Wyatt 

James P. Wa.l"~g 

Frank Murphy' 

BtettWu. 

Nelson Rockefeller 

Robert T~Follette 

.Al Paul tafton 

Chester Bowles 

Abe Spanel 

Waltel" ~euther 

PalDJ.er lioyt 

Max Radin 

t{}d telov Reed 

Frank Aydelotte 

Laughlin Ourrie 

itenr,y Seidel Canby 

n. M. Hutchins 

Hamilton Fish ArmstroDg 

Felix Frankturter 

Cba t Patterson 

FJ&nklin D. Roesevelt Jr. 



List &ttaohed to letter f'rom Dr. Szilard to Mr. Rutehina or April 26, 1948 

, -

Mark van D&ren 

James Patton 

Charles Merriam .. 
Henry B. C~bot 

John Cowles 

Paul C. Sm1 th 

Jonathan Daniel~ ~ 
i 

John Dicky 

Frank Ora.~ c,... . 

Hazard 

Mark Etheridge 
' 

Abe Fortas 

Archibald McLeish 

~-rr-:, /te;~e(' Gilbert White 

Michael Straight 

Robert Young ~ 

Nelson Rockefeller 

Robert LaFollette v 
Simon ~f'kin"'-

Al Paul tafton 

Chester Bo~le~ ~ 
Abe Spa:nel 

Walter Reuther 

Palmer Hoy1; '-'. 

Max Raqin 

Whitelow Reed 

Frank Aydelotte 

Laughlin Currie 

Henry Seidel Canb,y 

R. M. Hutchins % 
Hamil tfin Fish Al"'lstr~ fL. , 

Felix J'rankturter 

Chat Patteraon 

.Diek Bowling 

Franklin n. Roeaevelt Jr. 

strimgtellow iarr 
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Mr. ll.. M. llutohlU 
20 ltar'&b vaoto M• 
Chi~, n.lJ.DoS.I 

Dev Mr. lfutohtu• 

USS ket 57\ll ,_.., 
Cb1oqo Yl J IllUoJ.e 

June 8, 19~ 

I repet ~ eq tbat 10 tar I U.w do• ftiT 11\Ue ~ 

explorizaa ettect.lwly vi~ what ".,on• the .... uon ot a pea.- ..... 

prlq orpaisatloo wul4 be expe.W to ... ,. file ".._ tfJIJ th1a u 

tbat ·blolo17bloaae n.._, 4au41q, a1aoe w lw1 to tiDl& up tt.....,. 

reat ttxpel.Mats to ... , a 4N4ltne. 

tn ._ .... "- u..a au .• te f't.tlDc ... • .... 111pau.at. 

' l' . 

vi tb. the tao\ that. DO one la ANI the vorld, ud w haw NpMWJ.7 M4 

ooa...,.•tlooa abaut. tke actflu.~Ul• ot t171DC to arraoae a ~ 4q 

dlaOilllie aoaoeniac th4t ~eltee of a ftable puoe v:lth llania, 

oo ·tt. UIIUIIJ)tioD that 1\ VQU].4 be poaalble t.o ""' llaeDhover to ai\ ia 

Oil the laat • .,. • 

01.-.17 the probahllit.J' that 11auhov.r vUl be tbe aut Pnai• 

dent is -u, aDil aoreo'Nl" the probablUtJ' .that hla litUDc 1a • •• 

.. diiCNidOD WCNl4 ... hia ,. ... the Uctn• 1• ., too hlp dtbu. ' 

1a tbla ba~•• ot ~&yiq \he world, w neoee-.r~ ba.,. to open.te vltlala 

the Dan'OV Ml'llD ot ..U probabUltlea. 

I • eac1oatng a list or persoaa vhoae pan1olpat1oa 1lrlll14 be 4e

alnble it •• • aeet1q ven in tact. held, u4 I sbaald lite \o nl• 

vltb 70U tbe toUowlDc qnat.loua 

1. Do JW t.blDk \Ja&t aob a ... ,illl wuld be 4•1rUle, 

tt posllble? 



.Tmae a. 19"' 

· 2. Do 700 -&DIY va:r to briDe lt about, ud .. t 

11..m.owr to at~DII the lu\ 4a;r . ot th• ... tlJlC? 

.3. v.ld 70U be vtllba to take the iDiU.tlw tor 

the oen tng ot IUOh a ••'iDa' 
I VODder vh.the 70U oOIWeJ'aatlon witb ()beater flewle• ~t 

tO'rVIIJ'4 u,y 9V polata ot Ylev la conneot101'1 v1 th arr:r ot the ttaial• w 

..... 41•••1ed. 

LS•• 
Eoolonre 
COl ld....t Len 

.,.&c!WJ'd ShUa 



,_.,. ,......, 
~--'"'* 
Jant1a ·VOftoao4 

Abraa ..... (RaMI•• tutt.wte, ColaW.•) . 

~· ll.uoklaOlla (Ru .. ia IuUUtu, ltan&M) 

Darict Gr&lllft& 

Lauehllls ~ 

Jlartlh..U llaDuttle 

.,. .... Pe\tOD 

7. G. llhtte (!taYVtoJ'd) 

Joeeph ....... 

/~~~~ 



Mr. R. M. Butchilla 
20 lorth Wacker Drift 
Chicago, Illinoia 

Dear Mr. ButohiDsa 

1155 East 57th Street 
Chioago 37, IlliBoia 

June 16, 191.8 

Ma117 tbaDks tor 7aur note ot the 14th. I 

sball advise ld 8bila acoord1ncl7. 

I aa tJ71Dg to tipn out whether tbia buineaa 

ot aaving the vorld 11 beiDa lett UDdoDe beoauH 1 t 

ia too d1tticult tor moat ot us, or rather beoauae 

ot the doubt 1n our aind1 -whether the world 1• worth 

RviJlc. 

lncloaed 7au. will tind aoaething I wrote tor rq 

ovn UIUa .. nt. It is ot no iaportanoe, aBd probabl7 

too IIJ.ndelicate" to be prilltable. 

LSaaa 
,Eno. 

Sincereq 7our1, 

Leo Ssll.ard 



o.1;o 

t:fr. Ro M. Hutchins 
20 North Wacker Drive 
Chicago, Il11noia 

Dear Mr. Hutchins: 

1155 EAst 57th Str~et 
ChicQgo 37, Illinois 

June 16, 191$ 

lllaey thanks for your nato of the 14th. I 

shall advieft Ed Bhils aooo~ingly. 

\-I am tryillg to f'iaura out whother thiD busin~s" 
ot oa.ving tho world is being lef't undon~ boo!i.usa it 
ie too difficult for most ot us, or rather because 

ot tho doubt in our minds Whst.l:l&r the world ia worth 

aavin_!• \ 

Enclosod you 1dll find something I. wrottl to-r rq 

own amusem~nt. It is ot no importance, and probably 
K 

too flindolloate" to be pril'ltablo. 

LScam 
.Eno. 

Sinceraly yours, 

teo Szilnrd 

'( ? J ( Ot- ' p( 

•· 

~ t (I L I 



ROBERT M. HUTCHINS • Chancellor 

ERNEST CADMAN COLWELL • President 

R. W . HARRISON • Vice-President 
and Dean of Faculties 

W. C. MUNNECKB • Vice-President 

LYNN A. WILLIAMS, JR. • Vice-President 

THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 
CHICAGO 37 ·ILLINOIS 

THE CENTRAL ADMINISTRATION 

June 24, 1948 

Dear IA: r. Szilard: 

I have read with admiration your 
latest scientific paper and think it by all 
odds the best that has come out of the Insti
tutes yet. 

Let us have more. 

Sincerely yours, 

Mr. Leo Szilard 
Institute of Radiobiology and Biophysics 
Faculty Exchange 
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THE QUADRANGLE CLUB 
CHICAGO 
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WESTER 1201 ~ 
SYMBOLS ' ~ ' CLAss OF SERVICI! 

DL c;o Day Letter -
This is a f u 11-rate 

Telegram or Cable- . 

UNI ON NL•Nicht Lettet 
f,ram unless its de· -

LCapefenedCable erred character is in· 
dicated by a suitable NLT•Cable Nich< l..e<Jer 5ymbol above or pre-

N 
"'ceding the address. 

1 
.JOSEPH L. EGAN .... Ship Racliocram / 

PRESIDENT 

ters is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is STANDARD TIME at point of destination The tiling tun':_ sbownm the dat;e hne on telegrams and day let 

. NA017 PD=UG CHICAGO ILL DEC 30 1244P= 
=LEO SZILARD, KINGS CROWN HOTEL= 

:420 WEST 116 ST= 

VERY SORRY AM FORCED TO RETURN YOUR CHECKS BECAUSE AN 
INDIVIDUAL HAS APPEARED WHO IS WILLING TO PUT UP THE 
ENTIRE ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR THE COAL MINE. 
AM VERY GRATEFUL TO YOU. YOU ARE AN IDEAL PROFESSOR HAPPY 
NEW YEAR= 

ROBERT M HUTCHINS= 

21 OP., 

THE CO:O.lPA~Y WIL)::; PPRECIATE SUGGESTIO~S FR01\I ITS PATRO~S CO:-ICER~L'iG ITS SERVI CE 



Chanoellar Robert M. Hutchins 
ll&dnis tration Duildi ng 502 
Faculty h.~o!'l\nge 

1155 East 57th Street 
Chic ct.; o 37 • lllino:ls 
July 12 1 1949 

.ti!!Olosod is tho lOO.llloro.ndum vrhioh ! said I would senl you. It conoorm 

a quoation which was touohod upon in a co.."'lvoraation I had with you bofore 

Clu"istnao . The gist of the m:.u:.1ornndum is that-the iMtiblti. on c£ tenure 

should bo no ob.a:to.ola to a Gat'J!3ral reduot"ion of the staff of tll:l University 

by, o ay. 25% prt>vided ih.ose vho have tenure end are ·nowr'fueless required 

to loa.vo iho Univet'sity would share tho benoi'it d.' such a reorganization. 

Enclos-ed is also another mmor{;ltldum Til\€ges·C:tng that the ~esmt rotire

xwnt plan be omoellad am replo.oed by a. plcm c€ an onti.l~ely dif'ferenb type . 

Both msmol'tllld~ 6.1"$ in neod of an a pol~ having been vitten s anev\hat 

hastily in an O.tt01Dpt to gat avra.y from Chicago fer tm summer as soon as 

poosible. 

1ll 

Elml . 



·, , 

K'r . · obei•t h . Hutch ins 
Off1oe o the Chancellor 
Adm:!.nistrat1on Building 
Unlve-rs!ty of Ch1.eagQ 
Chfeago. 37, Illlnols 

Dear Mr- . Hutchins: 

1155 EQst 57th S tzo~et 
Ohloaga 3?* lll.tnois 
January 30, 1950 

rpomo:M"oW I am Ieaving for New York, but naxt wee.Jt. 

when I e.m baek, I weuld like to t tn you &hou t so e t'u:r-the.r 

eorx-espondence with Ru.sk, a letter tro:n Kennan, and convar--

sat1ons with A.rch 1bald S . Ale:;ta.nde-1" . 

I mn enclosing a m.emot-andum wh ich ! sent to Dr . Cog

geshall after d iscussing t he :matter w:J,th Hognese . 

Dr . Cogg~sball suggest~d t hat I also taJ. ¥- t o so eone 

from thE~ Oen.trQl A4ministrat1on,_ so I propose to make an 

Very s:tnce:rel y yours . 

t.eo SZilard 

wv 



~.~~ . R()be-~t 17! . 1':!\ttoh:ll-1.8 
Off:lco o:t' tho Ohc.rrc~Vllor 
P .. dmtni!;t atlon building 
tJni ~e1•si ty· of ChiougQ 
Ol'J.i:cago S7, !lline1s 
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/ BUllETIN OF THE ATOMIC SCIENTISTS 

MIDWAY 0800 EXTENSION 178!5 
MIDWAY 100!52 

Mr. Robert M. Hutchins 
HM W 11 
Faculty Exchange 

Dear Mr. Hutchins: 

1126 EAST FIFTY-N~TH STREET 

CHICAGO 37, ILLINOIS 

~360 

November 11, 1947 

Enclosed is an article entitled "Letter to Stalin", a memorandum written in 1945, a 
letter to the Editors dated November lOth and a copy of a letter addressed to the 
Attorney General dated October 25th, which are scheduled for publication in the 
BULLETIN OF THE ATOMIC SCIENTISTS. Since the BULLETIN will probably make a release at 
an early date, and since it is expected that the article will be widely criticized and 
strongly attacked by a large section of the press, ·I felt that I ought to tranamit to 
you a copy of the authentic text in advance of its publication. 

Very sincerely yours, 

_:~_A.:L-; -:_., ·<----
Leo Szilard 



THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 

DATE April 1, 1950 

To R. M. Hutchins DEPARTMENT 

FROM Leo Szfia_rd DEPARTMENT 

IN RE: 

Dear Mr. Hutchinsa 

Enclosed are-

1) copy of a letter to Mr. Einstein~your homework for Tuesday 

afternoon if your tirce p-3rmits , or otherwise for your files; 

2) "Ni ~olei ~~achiavellnikon, n written before the Russians had 

the bomb, r your amusem9nt and edificetion; 

~) "K3.thy and the Benr," also ';< ritt.'3n last summer, for the amuse-

ment of Mr s. Hutcbins. 

Leo Sdlard 

wv 



Chancellor R. ~ . Hutchins 

Leo Szilard 

April 7, 1950 

Presumabl,y you have not yet come to a. decision on t.he is:;ue which 

Harry Brown and 1 rt.ised a few days ago. Tomorrow, Sa'Lurday, at ll a.m., 

I am leaving for Venver; and if I don't hear f rom you by then, Harry 

Brown ill co tact you on hiB return from New Orl®.ns .in the middle of 

next week. This wi~l ttt, J..aast give you on.e we'9kend for thinking the 

matter ovtu·. Enclosed is, !or your convenience, 11nother copy of the 

memor~ndum. 

If your ae"iaion i& .f t-~ vorable, end 11 He. r1-y ana I can ,.,et toe;ethsr 

rl th you ilonotiy, the l?th, l woulc return from iJenver to Cbice.e;o on 

Sunday, the 16th; otherwif.e l woulon't b"et back to Chica:;,o until .Monday, 

7;50 .m. 
I f necetU3a:t7 , 1 could elso c:':et back. t.o Chica o by S& turd.ey, the 

lbth, 6:50 o~ 7:50 p.m. 

Leo Sz.ilard 



April 27, 1950 

Robert • Hutchins Chancellor 

Leo Szilard Inst . P.adiobiology and Biophysics 

Enclosed is a letter which came yesterday. I am quite impressed with 

the earnestness of it. 

While you are eone Harry BI'O\"m and I could see Marshall Field a.lld get 

his acceptance (I had seen him once before) . tJould you ask your secretary 

to phone me and let me kn01'1 if y,re should? I would then call his office for 

an appointment for Harry and me either for next eek, in New York, or after 

our return from the East in Chicago. 

IB/sds 



\ 

WESTERN 
,, . 

r' 0Ass OF SEa.vtea " 1201 , .... 
sncBOLS 

... :n.li .t • fun-rate DL•o.yr-TeJecram or Cablo-

UNION MI.•,_...'-Q unl- tt. cJo. 
charadft Ia In-

lC•DolotNdO.W. dlcated by a IUltable 
r,mbol above or pre- )ILT-CaWo ..... '-
"~the addre-. " :IN• P. MARSHALL, PRaaroaN'II ' .............. ~ \ 

The filiDa time ehoWD 1D the date liDe OD telelrame and day letter. • BT ANDARD TIME at pomt of ori1:in. Time ol recerpt ra BT ANDARD TIME at pam& of ~ 

COPY CHICAGO 
APRIL 10, 1950 

JAMES PATTON 
PRESIDENT, NATIONAL FARMERS UNION 

VERY GRATEFUL FOR YOUR GENEROUS WORDS. I AM THINKING THINGS 
OVER AS CAREFULLY AS I CAN. 

ROBERT M. HUTCHINS 

T1D1 oOVPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUOOE8TIONflii'BOII 1T8 PATJtONB OONOERNJNO tTs BBBVIOII 



Mr. Robert M. Hutchins· 
Office of the Chancellor 
5801 Ellis !venue 
Chics&o 37, Illinois 

Dear Mr. Hutchins: 

1155 East 57th Street 
ChicaJo '37, Illinois 
July 11, 1950 

Enclosed is a letter which I have sent to Mr. Oolwell, asking 

for reconsideration of a memorandum which I sent to him early this 

year. 

Sincerely yours, 

Leo Szilard 



Dr. Hobert ~~ . Hutchins 
c/o ,'orcl : ·oundation 
914 East Green Gt. 
Pasadena 1, California 

Dear !.1r.. Hutchins, 

Januar'J 4, 19)3 

Fred K. Eoehler r.w\s been looking for we while I was out of 

town and when I called him yesterday .w to l d ::no that you had called him ! rom 

Pasadena about a possible date for 'fuesday, January 13. He said t hat he >rill 

see Stevenson tomorrow, Januar-J 5, and let me know i f anything is arranged. 

I am leaving for tlew York on the 6th, but could be back any time if necessary 

and I shall leave tay New York address both nth ;1oeh.ler and your o 'ficE) in 

Pasadena. 

r~ (\1¥', the purpose of this letter io :nerely to say t hat, contrary to 

vrhat you mi~ht think , I am not clear o mere qoe.hler' s ideas or wishes end 

aad those of Stevenson begin, why Stevenson v;a .ted to meet you, and wt-.at pre -

c isely loeh.ler had in wind when he said t llat Stevenson would like the four of 

us to meet . There is of course no doubt as to :-Ioeb.ler' s good i ntentions . 

te ignorance which I here profeac is born cut by the followin g 

record: 

·, hen I v.:as in touch ~lith Boehler before the elections , .a-t. the time 
' hen I talked t o you over the telephone before visiting Aspen, I had .s. rather 
clear conception of rhat we were talking about . 

V1hen !ioehler contacted Iil€ after the elections and told me that Ste
venson 1ould like us to get together on one of your vlsits to Chica :O and 
when thereupon I called you in Pasadena, I thought we were still tal.u:ing about 
the same thing. After talking to you I told Hoehler t hat you would let us 
know when you will be coming here. 



- 2 -

':ihen subsequently Hoehler called me and I had not heard frorn you, I 
suggested that he call you directly.. You ·ere apparently East and he tried 
to reach you in ·,:ashington and ~Jew York without success . Thereupon I volun-
teered to locate you and reac hed you in Pasadena. You told me of Stevenson's 
phone call to you in l!cw "York and o.~- the tentative date which you had made 
wit h him. I relayed this to doehler who had not known of t 1at date. At this 
point I was uncertain rhether Stevenson's phone call to you in r;ev: York had 
a ny connection with the trings that Hoehler had discussed with me . 

I believe that noehler tried to arranre for me to meet Stevenson be
fore your tentative date but no appointment was made and Hoebler told me after
wards that S tcveJlSOn did not get to see you. 

Since I r!llve not met Stevenson up to now· and do not expect to meet 

him j_n_ t'Jt1 near future, I expect that my state of i gnorance ·will be undirJir1ished 

at the irae ~rou plan to pass through Chicago. 

;:aturally it 11ould be a pleasure to see you >rl'..la.!ler for a good purpose 

or to no purpose, either in Chicago or in !;ew York , j_f yonr tine permits. 

~~incercly, 

Leo Szilard 

LS/Jlt 



Dear Mr. Oppenheimer: 

University of Chicago 
Chicago 37, Illinois 
November 6, 1950 

I talked to Mr. McDonnell, the benefactor in St. Louis, 
who I mentioned to you. He expressed great interest in financing 
a conference to be held at the Institute for the purpose of explor
ing possible next steps. 

I am very grateful to you for your kindness at the 
luncheon with Che~?.ter Barnard and Mortimer Adler. 

1'!1'. J. R. Oppenheimer 
The Institute for Advanced Study 
Princeton,N. J. 

Sincerely yours, 

/s/ Robert M. Hutchins 



llr. R. ld. Hutohina -
Fund For The Republio 
1 Eaat 64th St 
New York. N. Y. 

, Dear Mr. Hutohin11 

,.. . 
) 

" -

• 

" l 

Nowmber s. 19M 

I hope to oatoh you one ot these daya on oDf&g&J'J~ . tripe But?/i?: tho meonti..,, I am writing you ab'"'t •rohall ~ 
~b:Jm yo~ perhapa , remember) Iince he was at the aeoond con~renoe on ~omio!Jtergy which fe had at the ~inrlity ot Chio~!D• and~ apoke there about hie e.xperieneea with the Buaaiana in the Ukraine. He · UNRRA ~ was Direotor ot the Vl~RU4&~ Collllliadon 1n the tkraine 

•' 

: 1 

atter the wa.r./1I have known him for· a long ti~ lane, to)Ulci hila~/be ~. _ . . , ~~-=--~--'-:_::_,-#-~~ A-)1:{, ~ 
a very uaef'u.l citisen. intelligent. upri&h~d .always ready to a~rw. . l?He ie ndW' thinking of -going into law praotio& but I do not beliew t~t . 
thia 11 really a wiae thing tor hd.m to c!a.J•ince I doubt ~hat it will _ gin_ him the feeling that he is doin~ something· meanin~. ~do no~ ... w~ - ~~ ' 'J<~t kno~ther the "'und tor the Republic hn Cfl&lity ii11d8!' 11~ . ~it1o-or--:-~ 111o!rig sohl8thlug aan~or eftn 'Whetlar anything aaetai em ... b~ 

"'i 'bh:eae 6a,. with 8 ~Nl of • • 1 a 1tb f'l killd of' atr!ftga attaorteil. jut ij'~ur-b('m:;whe re you are going.and it ,ou haTe any turther need tDi" MaoDuttie 

·, 

key personnel. _you might want to 

him ~ throu~ me Gr ea• • 

have a chat with 'WJ"Gft~. You coUld :Naoh 
directly at 

'· 6 • • Penthou'ae B · 
162 East C!th St 
New York ity 

Te~ephone Fi 8-8896 
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Very •inoerely your•~-
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Dr . R. ~! . r\1tc1 d n "l 
1.1 ~h3 Ne l ~:.wor,'-.h A vcn uo 
P.ana.dena, C·1.li ~or-"1ia 

, I 

l~i~c•s Cror.:1 Hotel 
h20 ~1.'est ll6th Street 
"!e.· Yo ~k, n. Y. 
Feb~mry 23, 1955 

Af'tnr I left y0u.r office, I ca.Jled at Ro~kef'e11r.r Foundation 

anri found that '1 arren Veaver will )e out of the country until about 

MArch 7th. 1 sh n cont,act;. loim aft~r hi<'~ rt"lt:tr:"'l <'nd let vo-.;. 1CJ.ow how 

1 made out. 

];nclose-1 is .. copy of the short s.rti-:!le ·~r~ich I '."!!'o":.e for 

the Sec':.rity (!1::n•i1) }~s·1<1 ~r t.he Bt:J.letin of .'l. tomic Scior1ti.s't.c. 

Pert>.aps you v: ("') ld •ri sh to send it on to t~ lc ~!~w Y :>rk ~:J.r J\ssociation 

Wj th beat. wishes, 

.'3in~erel;r yo::mrs , 

Leo Szilard 

I.Sshw 

'Encl. 

(Identical let.t.er sent to Mr. W. H. Ferry.) 

P.S. I plan to be in Denver at 1116 Kea~oy Street, Denver 20, Colo., 

telephone FR. 7-9683, until Vonday, February 28th, and then go to 

Chicago for a few d~wa . I shall be in New York by March 5th. 

LS 



-
The University of Cbicaco 
Chicago 37, Illinois 

King's Crown Hot-1 
420 West 1T6th )stireet ~ u 0 w q! '}.r seT ·i'r{~ .lrt or 1 rroa'l' 

Dr, Robert M., Hutchins 
1443 Wentworth Avenue 
Pas~e-1\ ,C~f.orn:f.a : j.ud 

Dear Dr. Hutchins; j"'eo.~ X'l$ 

0 
l~v !o!~~ ~~~ .. Yqrk Ill 1 l'l u 
March 18, 1955 

4~ ~~ v I .... > I · ' ~ blu ~ t ~~1: e 

:t fJ ~JJu e·I on.s o •· olrlO a B\1 I 

I 

1 am somewhat overwhelmed by the r~~ wliiu -I ·' go'E tO t\t¥. Letter to 

the Editor that ~~- i.ll ·.,~ New York Tims on February 6, and it has put . . 
ae somewhat on the spot. Having appealed to others to do something, now others 
appeal to me to do something. I believe that I now have to try to set up a ... .. 
project that may have some chance of success, or else shov that I cannot do it. 

~..,,.. . ·.J! r.~ ,.,. 
'rhe attached clipping is taken from the Denver Post which reprinted the 

Letter from the New York Times, Clipped to it is a Memorandum in which I have 
outlined what I might try to do, if' the necessary funds can be obtained, 
Enclosed also are copies of answers from Marshall MacDufrie, Colin Clark, and 
Father John Cavanaugh whom I !\ave asked w~ether they might be Willing to serve 
on the Commission which ie described in the Memoran.dum. I have not yet heard 
from Colonel Faymonville and Stringfellow Sarr, but I had a favorable response 

... from General Hugh B. Hester with vhom I talked over the telephone. 
It would be ~ hope that General Hester would act as Secretary of the 

Commission, if we succeed in setting up the project. 

I do not anticipate any diff iculty in finding a University or another tax
exempt institution to accept the administration of tba funds, if funds can be 
obtained. However, I am quite skeptical about obtaining funds from the large, old 
established Foundations for such an unconventional project, and I do not believe 
that a more conventional approooh oould bring about the desired result. 



0~ 

If you can ~b~.' ~~ AQ .. F,lv~t~ person ,who might be of help aDd who 
." )"\.- I· .,. f ' 

is sufficiently in:~res!~d to wish to discuss this matter in greater 
. - •·c·• '< .L • 

detail, would you please let me know? 

I vas i n Chicago and returned to Denver, 

my New York address on March 25th at the very latest . .. ~ .a\t.u~· w ::r ~e 

'l3.t" ,~.W~tb Jd.nd p9r.soB&L r•pr.cbt;•'l rl\.1" v_d bet:! edw e ·o t riu _ o I 

00 0 "! rfto o.t 

o., ~j tt :f" ev l:Ied I • .... JP- of> o .. o !D q B 

J,eo Sailard 
• d' 1 oc J ~;- ~ wode e La -r. < o .tlfj "'I 'S. Jo.... ., :t tf;t ito to"'q 

Enclosures 

' rl r rb td - !tl b ql:LO • 

e o !.6 ao!:o 

.H.Ilw ed 

f:r! od ;t ev: kn v 1 I srl ttl bod .bo - f> eJ: d 1 rw nolae 0 rl.:t no 

• rrodqel ·~ M 

s.d.:l r 0 lto bi.uo ·· .od .j biu I 

fi . !I £t. ,.;:H.uo..:: 11 V}l£ ... ):ol· II orr 0 r 

'd fmt) ebrnl! 1'1 • ·£; ·w1 IfJ 1o ac.f:j.a· .telnlm .a e . 

I ~'I 

'"lei blu 



THE FUND FOR THE REPUBLIC, INC. 
1444 WENTWORTH AVENUE, PASADENA S, CALIFORNIA MAIL ADDRESS: BIN H, PASADENA 15, CALIFORNIA 

SYCAMORE 3 - 6121 

March 25, 1955 

Mr. Leo Sz ilard 
King's Crown Hotel 
420 West ll6th Street 
New York, New York 

Dear Leo: 

I will think. I don ' t think much of 

the foundat i ons. You know the individuals 

as well as I. I ' ll be glad to hel p if you 

l et me know what you want done . 

Sincerel 

Robert ~ · Hutchins 
Pre ident 

MAIN OFFICE: 1 EAST 54TH STREET, NEW YORK' 22, N . Y . 





Mr. R. M. Ru.tehine 
lund for the Republic 
lEast 5~th Street 
New York, N. Y. 

Dear 10.-. Hutchins: 

Rum:phrey ie 'Cha1:rnum ot the Sub-Commit-tee and be eekell 

f'or lunch today, no doubt '8S e result or 10U%" telegram. 

On those other :matters 1 the pres&nt plen is to try to errenge 

for a 2·veekB conferenc , includiDS "those who sa potenti8l.l,y 

memb rs of the "vol'king group-" and to decide «t the conference 

vhethe'r the inqu11",T should be set up., sa well as to see Wh~r 
,, ' 

a suff1td.entl,y st'J'Ollg group om egre& tm premises 1lporl which the 

flworkins grcmp" might bese its -deliberations anA also agNe to 

serve on tho "~rld.Dg Sl"OIIP. n 

Attached you Will f'ind ~ "''frite.-up of the proJect, 1nclu4:lng 

f1f3' own personal venton ot What the p1."em1ses coul4 be. En e4 

aleo is s rough draft at a pe-per which 1a ·~ .loosel.¥ cOJmeotetS 

with this proje~t. 

With ny thanka and best wishes for ycur trip to Europ&. 

Sinoeml.J", 

IS:srr Leo Szilard 

:r .. s~ 
Eu.cloae is a list of names vboee &Tailebili 'Q' for the couf'erence 

I am. slDWq ezplorbJg. I haY& vn:tteu to l'e.v,aey uinq bece.aae 

both you a.l:\4 Colln Cl.ez>k -thought eo hi8hl1 ot him. 



Center for the Study of Den1ocratic Institutions 
The Fund for th e Republic , Inc. 

Box 4068, Santa Barbara, California- WOodland 9-3 281 

Prof. Leo Szilard 
The New York Hospital 
New York, New York 

Dear Leo: 

New York Office 

133 East 54th Street, New York :z.:z. , New York- PLaza 3-1340 

December 11, 1959 

I have a report from my daughter, who is married 
to one of your disciples, that you are not feeling well. I hope 
very much that she is misinformed. I want you to know that 
I am thinking and worrying about you. When you get out of the 
hospital, why don't you come out to Santa Barbara at our 
expense and recuperate? It would be wonderful to seey:c)u 
again. 

As ever yours, 

~oer 
Robert M. Hutchins 

President 



Center for the Study of Democratic Institutions 

The Fund for the Republic, Inc. 

Box 4068 , Santa Barbara, California 

January 8, 1960 

Mr . Leo Szilard 
The University of Chicago 
Chicago 37, ILlinois 

Dear Leo: 

I don't like the way you talk. I 

think you had better hop on a jet and come out 

to see me. Delightful climate . Luxurious 

accommodations. Rejuvenating conversation. 

Flow of reason. Feast of soul. 

Also many fine doctors. 

Also many admirers. 

Make it soon. 

As ever yours, 

M. Hutchins 
President 



Hr. Robert M. Hutchins, 
Box ~.068, 
Santa Barbara, Calir. 

Dear ~ir • Hutchins, 

August 17, 1960. 

Enclosed is my political testament. written in 

f:l.ct.iona.l form, which might pe rhaps amuse you. What I am sending 

you is an unedited ve:Psion, still exceedingly rough but, apart from 

having it edited; I do not plan arry major revisions" This piece 

will be published, together lfrith some other shor t, whimsical 

pieces, by Simon & Schuster. 

Enclosure 

With kindest rega~ds, 

Sincerely, 

Leo Szila:ud 



Center for the Study of Democratic Institutions 

The F und for the Republ ic, Inc . 

Box 4068 , Sa nta Barbara , California 

Dr. Leo Szilard 
The Enrico Fermi Institute 
T he University of Chicago 
Chicago 37, illinois 

Dear Leo: 

August 23, 1960 

All I can say about your political testament, and 
there is no higher praise, is that it is the pure 
milk, or cream, of the Szilardian word. 

I laughed and cried at the same time. I laughed 
because it was funny, and I cried because it was 
true. I also cried because I was reminded in 
every line of all the conversations we had had 
and of all the instruction and pleasure you have 
given me. 

I hope you won't mind if I come to see you when 
I am next in New York. 

Sincefj{y yours, 

Robe~ ~;?t:::::: 
President 



196, JAN ~4~ PM 2 23 

RBB050 0Bl37 
r 

0 SUA046 PD VJUX SANTABARBARA CALIF 4 l014A PST 

PROFESSOR LEO SZILARD, HOTEL DUPONT P[A~A 

l1JASHDC 

GLAD TO SEE YOU ON JANUARY 22ND OR 23RD OR' BOTH 

BOB HUTCHINS. 



Mr. Robert M. Hutchins 
Box 4068 

',.-· 

Santa Barbara, California 

Dear Mr. Hutchins: 

Washington~ D.c. 
1 January 1962 

You may have heard of the experiment which I am oon-

ducting to determine whether a certain kind of political 

action would have enough support to be effective. Enclosed is 

the current version of my Speech which I give in front of stud-

ent audiences. I am going to rewrite it before I have it printed. 

All I can say at present is that. the press comments are quit.e 

uniformly favorable. There was an extensive write-up in the New 

York Times based on the erroneous assumption that I have started 

a Movement. There was a correct and very friendly report on one 

or the 6 o'clock A!C Television News Reports, broadcast coast· 

to coast from New York. A clipping from Commonweal is attached. 

I would very much like to discuss all this with you and get 

your advice when I am on the West Ooast. MY wife and I could 

visit Santa Barbara leaving from Los Angeles in the morning or 



I 

I 
I 

2 

early afternoom on Saturday, January 20th and stay over the 

weekend and leave either Monday or Tueeday. 

I wonder 1£ you oould send me a telegram to my Washington 

address to let me know if this time would be convenient to you. 

If it is convenient I would still check with you over the tele-

phone, calling from Los Angeles on January 17th in order to 

see if your plans have changed. 

Sincerely, 

Leo Szilard 
Hotel Dupont Plaza 
Washington 6, D.c. 
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